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"GIVE US THIS DAY OUR DAILY BREAD."
BY TIII. klGIIT REV. THE ISIIOP OF DERBY.

E can only try to gatlier jnrt a few
of the thoughts contained in
these well-known simple words.
We will take them in their

natural order.
i. " Give."-It is the petition of a child

from its father. Any father or mother
knows the vord well. It may get tire-
sone in its repetition, but a fatier likes
to be asked, even though lie may iot
give. And God our Fatlier likes giving;
He is ahvays the Giver. lie says, " Ask
what 1 shall give thee." Jests Chiist
points to ait earthly father's gifts, and
then adds, "I Iow murh more shall your
-leavenly Father give good things uinto

then that ask Ilim ? " So if the word
" give " cornes naturally to a child's lips
it comes still more naturally to the lips
of one who prays, because there is so
mumch more power and will in the Fathter
to give.

2. " Give us."- Give " is generally
the first word in a child's request ; but it
is not the first word in the Lord's Prayer.

hlie prayer is almost lialf finished before
" give " cornes. It is God's glory first,
His Nane, lis Kingdon, lis WiVill; and
then our needs. What a model of self-
restraint ! - Seek 'e firsi the kingdon
of God and His righteousness, and all
these things shall be added unto you."
I fancy our private prayers constantly
need this caution, this self-restraint.
We vant something badly for ourselves,
and it seens so little for God to give;
we want it so badly that it lias got the
first place in our hearts, and tierefore in
our prayers; we want it, irrespective of
God's glory and our Father's vill. And
the result is that if we do not get it, we
are inclinued to sttlk ; and we know
t-ictly how a sulky child feels.

But if a child's first word is generally
"give " its second is alnost ccrtainly

ine." " Give me this; I n ant it for my
vtrc r-on." This seltish instinct, this

deieof po)qfsesin, er)nez very c arly,
as peîev parent knon' Lat-r on art
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elder chil may come with a request
wliclh will include more than hinself,
but it is not the first instinct. The idea
of self cornes before the idea of brother-
hood. The Lord's Prayer breathes
bro:tlerlhood all througlh. Prayer must
not only be self-restrained, it must be
unselfisi. Yet hiow many prayers are
prayed whiclh really corne to nothing
more than "Give me !"

3. "Give us this day"-T he prayer is
for to-day, not to-morrow. To-morrow
shall take thought for the things of itself.
When it cones, it will be to-day, and
with its renewed needs must come
renewed prayer. Two lessons, tien, we
may learnt fron ttis: first, that it is
possible to be over-anxiotis in our
prayers; and secondly, that the need for
prayer is continuous. To-day lias its
own needs, its ou n worries, its ownî
trials and difficulties ; but :t lias, on the
other hand, its own strengtlh. Whîat a
power of strength there is in% the mati
or woianî wlo rises froni prayer in the
morning, after laving laid the outlines of
the day before God, as far as they may
be seen in prospect, and laving asked
the Father to give the strength which
may be needed, and having resolved to
use the strength when given ! If you
have really prayéd to do God's will, you
will be ready to say, " Give us this day"
the strength to go and do it.

4. " Gi'e us this day our daily bread."
-Now we have the petition in fuil, and
how exquisitely simple it is ! Yet it
contains the only liard word to be found
in the Lord's Prayer. The word trans-
lated "daily," is found nowliere else.
Many meanings have been given; but it
is satisfactory to bave the authority of
such a scholar as Bih op Lightfoot for
saying that there is probably io other
Englisb word that cornes neal.?r to the
true meaning. " Our daily bread "; that
i, tlhe bread wliich is necessary for our
hub, îhîood , the bread without whsh ue
canrt' t do ouir appuinted work, the

is vesre:ved J
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bread which is to sustain.us for the day
that is upon us. It seems so little, and
yet how much is included! So little, for
there is not one word of the luxuries and
comforts of life, things which becatse
they are so common we have got to %ie!w
as necessaries. There is no part of the
Lord's Prayer which I suppose means so
little in the lips of many. They knov
they are sure of their daily bread, and
would bc ill-content if it were bread and
nothing more. They have been used to
these good things all their life; they cone
unasked; probably they include them all
in an indzfiinite way in the words " our
daily bread." The wvords have different
meanings in the mouths of the Dives and
Lazarus of to-day. Yet surely that
parable may remind those of us vho fare
if not sumptuously, yet at any rate
comfortably, every day, that it is mockery
to ask our Father to give us our daily
bread, if we never think that what wve,
have is His gift, and if ve are careless
and indifferent about sharing these gifts
with others who have then not. What
a privilege to be able to be the channel

by means of which our Father's gifts are
distributed 1

I have hardly alluded to the many
other deeper meanings included in the
words, "our daily bread." I am sure
that, though these other meanings are
truly to be found there, the simplest is
the truest. Our Father cares for these
bodies of ours; we are meant to keep
them in health; we are right in including
their wants in our prayers. The Lord's
Prayer would not be a perfect prayer for
human beings if there were no mention
of their bodily wants. But how small a
portion of the prayer is devoted to them,
and yet how large a portion of our daily
thoughts and aims is centred on them!
And even in this one petition the prayer
goes beyond ·the needs of the body.
Surely we pray also for that heavenly
food, of which the elements in the Holy
Communion are the sign, means, and
pledge, which Nq need continually to
strengthen and refresh our spirits in the
daily battle against temptation, and
vhich u ill preserve both soul and body

unto everlasting life.

OUT OF DARKNESS.
BY MRS. WILL C. HAWKSLEY,

Azhor uf Black or i l'lite ?" " Less than Ain," "leld ta her Promise," " Shattered Ieals,"
Our 1oung AfMn's Club," etc., etc.

CHAPTER IX.
A DARK HOUR.

'T is a most unfortunate thing, the way in
which Mr. Ryder has allowed himself to be
mixed up in the matter. Of that there is
no doubt-though I myself," said Mr. Keen,
the lawyer, " quite exonerate hin fron all
blame."

m" But this is terrible!" exclaimed Mr.
Jaxon, at the same moment that Mary
passionately declared that she would trust
Guy's word against the world.

" Has lie any idea that suspicion rests.
upon him ? " the clergyman inquired.

Mr. Keen, vho, at St .la's earnest re-
quest, had remained at Kingston Villa until
the arrival of the travellers, shook his grey
head dubiously. But it vas Mary who
spoke. Mrs. Jaxon could be impulsive
upon occasion, and was the hottest of
partisans-as any one wh'bo had ever heard

- her enter upon a defence of ber "lambs"
could testify.

'It is far too îidiculous a notion to have come into his hcad without some one
having put it there in so many words," she said hotly. But though Walter smiled
down at her, lie did not look convinced.

1 30
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" Mrs. Jaxon, I fully agree with you
in thinking him innocent of all complicity
with the Clives," returned the solicitor
in his measured tones. " On the other
hand, it never did good to any cause to
ignore the truth. And the truth upon
this occasion certainly does not all tell
in Mr. Ryder's favour."

Mary siglied, and flung off the hat
which she was stili wearing. She and
Walter had only arrived in the house a
quarter of an hour ag. But it vas
impossible even to ask the solicitor, wh'bo
had waited so long for their coming, to
exercise his patience, or delay the
private interview any further. Upon
its absolute privacy, by-the-bye, Mr.
Keen had insisted, for reasôns perhaps
best known to his prudent soul.

"I'm afraid I'i stupid," said Mary,
feeling rather snubbed. and taking refuge
in humility. "I daresay Walter lias
grasped all the points, but I am quite
sure that I haven't. Would you please
just go through them again ?"

"Willingly. The first circumstance,
then, that seems to involve Mr. Ryder
in the business, is that some veeks ago
he presented a cheque at the Bank. In
payment lie received tvelve notes, each
for a thousand pounds, two of whiclh lie
immîediately had placed to his own credit.
Of course upon thtis there arises the
question why and by whose authority ?
Number two in order of time, though
scarcely second in importance, is the
consideration that liat cheque was un-
doubtedly forged by some one or another,
yet endorsed by Mr. Ryder, who admits
the signature. Last of all comes the
fact that the cheque which Mrs. Brookes
did assuredly sign, and herself give to
Mr. Ryder-she iappened to mention
to Stella that she had done so, and this
again Mr. Ryder corroborates-was
changed by Mr. Clive. The endorse-
ment upon this document Mr. Ryder
declares to be a forgery, in support of
which, hovever, there is, you see, only
his word. In any case, it is certaihy a
muclh more claverly executed imitation
than that of Mrs. Brookes' name, which
I wonder the Bank folk ever accepted.
At any rate, that the cheque, at some
time or another, passed from him to Mr.
Clive can be definitely proved. This
lias a very ugly look."

" Of course the idea is that he gave it
up and presented the forged cheque for
the bribe of two thousand pounds ?"
said Mr. Jaxon as the solicitor paused.
4 Making him do .o was an undeniably

clever dodge, as no oi,, would have
suspected him of evil. Quit, possibly
that was hov the signature escaped
scrutiny."

"Quite possibly, as you say. Yes;
that is, I believe, the theory of the police,
so far, at least, as I cati make it out.
Naturally they are not very open with
me, but by putting two and two together
that is vhat I gather. And it may so
easily entangle him in a charge of con-
spiracy; whiclh would be a sad thiing for
a young fellow just at the opening of his
career.

"Especially for a clergyman, vlo,
above all men, must guard his reputa-
tion," said Walter. Whilst Mary asked,
" How does he account for the two
thousand ?"

"Tlhat's the worst of it. Such an
unlikely tale! 'le says that it was a
sudden whim t Mrs. Bropkes' to give
it to him as a sort of trust for lier late
husband's clildren,-for you, and Stella,
and Jack, in fact. But the drawback
is that the sum seems quife too much
to be flung away in a freak, and far too
little to be applied to the purpose he
names. Altogethier it looks improbable."

Mary nodded thoughtfully, evidently
turning over the information in lier
brain.

" Exactly what any one vould say
wvho didn't know much of Mrs. Brookes,"
she observed at last. " But for all that,
precisely the idiotic sort of thing she
miglt do at any moment. But didn't
lie give lier a receipt ? Isn't that forth-
coming ? "

They vere standing in a group round
the fire vhich Stella had ordered for
Mary's comfort, and she was kneeling
upon the hearthrug, warming her bands
as she talked and listened. Al tlree
had been too intent upon the conversa-
tion to notice the door open, and hence
no one had perceived that for some
seconds the company had been increased
by two. Stella and Guy had indeed
entered in time to catch Mr. Keen's last
remark and Mary's reply, and Guy it
was who now announced their arrival
by speaking. Though his face was grave
-and no wonder after that which lie
had just heard-he had the air not only
of an innocent but of a confident man.

"Look here!" he exclaimed, "we
refuse to be shut out of your councils
any longer. Yes, Mr. Keen," with a half
smile, "I quite understand and appreciate
your delicacy afid thoughtfulness; but
you can't really suppose that I havo
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been so stupid all day as got to hear
what the vorld was saying ? I haven't
a doubt but that half Shingleby is by
this time telling the other half that I
have absconded witli all Mrs. Brookes'
money-and perhaps that they alvays
thonglht me tlat sort of fellov! "

Tremblingly Stella put lier liand upon
his sleeve, and looking up in his face
said, "Nonsense! They can't be so
wicked as to accuse you of anything bad!"

For that trustful, indignant glance,
thuat involunîtary touch, in which lie
dared to read a love undiscovered even
by itself, Guy Ryder would have risked
and borne much more than already lie
had ventured and suffered.

Mlianvhile Mrs. Brookes, after lying
in a state of stupor for hours, at last
regained a sort of consciousness, only
to show that the shock bad completely
unsettled lier reason, and that lier
niemory was gone. Then both Guy
and his friends understood that evil
days vere in store for him. She vas
the only person wlo was fully acquainted
withî the truth-always excepting the
Countess Helen and Carol Clive, who
rould scarcely be cxpected to disclose
it, and for vhioni, besides, all search
had thus far proved fruitless. Vhiethîer
or not Mrs. Brookes would ever recover
lier faculties was very doubtful.

As to the investigations vith regard
to the crime, these wvere carried on
without intermission, but wvithout bring-
ing any discoveries to light. That n1o
suich mining conpany as that in whiclh
Mrs. Brookes lad been induîced to in-
vest had ever been forned Mr. Keen
liad from the first been aware. And
tlhat the scrip vhiich Clive liad, with
nuicl adroitniess, secured and carried
off, must have been of a bogus descrip-
tion was equally certain. It also be-
came a pretty vell-assured fact that
Mïrs. Brookes' bank-book, together with
both Clive's receipt and the letter of
acknowledgment, whicl Guy declared
that lie had given to her, and had seen
handed over by the infatuated womian to
Clive, had also accompanied the brother
and sister in their well-timed flight.
That letter, in the existence of which,
by the way, a good many people ex-
pressed a disbelief, might, if found, have
gone far towards dispersing the dark
cloud whichi iung over the clergyman.
But it reallv seemed as if no stone had
bcen left uintuirned to destroy all evidencc
which tol 1 against the real culprits, and
iii the curate's favour.

" Why should they have chosen you
as the object of their spite ?" Mr. Keen
asked his client, in whoni, happily, his
own faitli was unchanged, one day.

Guy coloured like a girl, and hesitated.
" They say one should have no secrets

from one's lawyer," he answered at last;
" but 1 must trust you to keep this one
strictly to yourself. Caryl Clive pro-
fessed to care for Stella, who vouldn't
have anything to do vith him. And lie
may have fancied-"

" Let us hope the fancy vas correct,"
was the quiet reply.

But it was only in his unguarded
moments that Guy now permitted himself
to indulge in loving aspirations with
regard to Stella. For how could lie, a
man with a ban upon him, and bearing
a stained nane, ever venture to think
of marriage.

Already he had given up all exercise
of his sacred office. Upon the Siunday
after Mrs. Brookes' seizure indeed,
wlen all the town was talkirg of the
affair and bandying his name from lip
to lip, and before lie had himself really
begun to realize the position, lie had
gone to St. Olave's, prepared to occupy
the pulpit as lad been a'mouînced,
according to local custon, in the weekly
papers. But that was the end, for in
the vestry lie lad learned the truth.

" Do you think you had better attemîpt
to preacli, Mr. Ryder ?" inquired Captain
Seaton, one of the cliihunhwardens,
coming in suddenly, vith an anxious,
almost alarmed face. " The church is
packed. There isn't standing-roomn.
And as some of the very rougli characters
are present I almost think it would be
prudent--"

Before lie couild finish the sentence
the Vicar, a short, stout little man, with
wlion his eloquent curate wvas no
favouîrite, bustled in, ratier, it nust be
conlessed, to Captain Seatoîs relief.
Mr. Dwight, wlo suffered from an in-
convenient shortness of vision, passed
Guy without noticing eitlier himself or
his agitation.

"What's all this about, Seaton ? Such
crowds and noise-quite unseemly!
But alas ! Of course one understands.
Most perplexing it is! I can scarcely
turn Ryder adrift until things have gone
further. Yet how is one to allow'; a
probable crininal to officiate ? It would
make a scandal in the Diocese ! Mrs.
Dwight says that I-"

Witlh a look of indignation that no
one present ever forgot Guy interrupted-
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" Far be it fron me to compromise
you, sir," lie said. " You vill allov nie
to resign my curacy upon the spot."

It was done in anger, for wlich he
afterwards heartily repented, assuring
himself that the Rev. Godolphin Dwiglt
had, certainly, every excuse. But it
vas, nevcrtheless, perhaps the best

arrangement thatt could have been made
under the circumstances. The best and
yet the saddest. For
in the ·consequent
icisure, unfilled by
any occupation, Guy
Ryder found ampl:
time and excuse for
indulging his own sad
thoughts.

"It makes me
wretched to see him,"
Wynne confided to
Stella one day dur-
ing the ensuing
week, when she hîad
run in to see ber
friend. Attired, as
always in Shingleby,
in the nurse's dark
costume, shc looked
very subdued and
white, as though
Guy's troubles
wcighed almost as
heavily upon her as
uiponl him. "lI wvent
in yesterday, ai id
therc le vas with ail
his dry old books and
things strewn about,
doing nothing. 1, like
a duffer, asked him
what text be had
chioseni, and youS
slhould have seen his
poor eyes glance up
at me ! 'No more
need of srrmons until
I am cleared froni
this,' he said. And
theni-I wouldn't tell
anybody but you, Stella, but he positively
broke down, and cried."

The tears rose sympathetically to
Stella's eyes, and rolled slowly down
lier pale cheeks, whilst Wynne, too
bitterly rebellious for such relief, sat and
vatched ber weep. "I wish Jack were

bere," she remarked at last.
"So do 1," from Jack's sister. "I

wrotc and told himi al] about it yesterday.
Thefußikcr is cruising thougb, so there's
no telling vhen he may get the letter.

ARKNESS. 133

But wby do you want him so ait:cu-
larly?"

I don't know. I think lie miglit do
Guy good," she answered. " It was just
a silly fancy, like mwost of mine."

" Miss Ryder, you must indecd be
changed !" cried a voice fron the con-
servatory. " Your fancies silly ! And
confessed to be so! Never !"

The vivid blush with whiclh Vynne

&n
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turned to meet Dr. Jaxon's greeting was
possibly another confession of a different
kind, and one which the physician wvas
not likely to overlook, even if he made
no remark. But it would have taken
a greater surprise tlhan this sudden
arrival to render Wynne speechless,
especially whi'en the choice lay betveen
cbattering and an ignominious break-
dovn.

" Oh, hîow nice to sec a cheerful face!
she cried. " 'lave you heard of our
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woes, and come as a solace ? Or nust
we tell, and so bring a cloud over your
sky ?"

He laughed, and pretended not to see
Stella, for the moment, thus affording
lier a chance of drying lier eyes. Cer-
tainly lie could not but admit to himself
that, whatever might be the state of
affairs at Shingleby, the familiar sound
of Wynne's voice vas even more pleasant
than lie liad anticipated.

" I've heard," lie said. "But why
groan ? Wlhile there's life there's hope !
Hope on, hope ever! Nil desperandum,
'I will never despair,' as 1 lieard a man
render it the other day. There's a
good--"

" If you've any more proverbs to let
off perhaps you'll wri.e them down,?'
remarked imperturbable Wynne. " Such
observations are too valuable to be
forgotten, aud I couldn't trust my memory
farther. What brings you liere ?"

" A letter with which my devoted and
always revered sister-in-law " (with a
profound bow to Mary, wlio had folloved
him) " favoured me yesterday informing
me of the presence of Walter and herseif
in these parts. Now I ask any impartial
observer whether I should not have
failed in my duty bad I not run down to
offer my respectful homage ? "

"He's more ridiculous than ever,"
siglied Wynne, with a resigned air, to
Mrs. Jaxon. Then, approvingly, "Still
it was rather niice of you not to give us
the cold shoulder, as you miglit have
donc, Dr. Jaxon."

"Chilled mutton is my aversion," lie
retorted, "and I think the sheep a de-
testable animal, since only from its
carcass is that objectionable joint which
you have named provided. Why should
I be charged with liaving a similar one
ta offer ?"

He vas rattling off the first nonsense
that came uppermost. In truth the sight
of Wynne's face, now that the flusli of
pleasure and surprise had left it, looking
so very white and pathetic, vas too mucli
for him. And not being a man who wore
lis heart upon his sleeve, lie scarcely
knew what to do or say to comfort her.
So lie talked rubbish, for the sake of
saying something.

But in the meantime events were
happening in Guy's rooms which none
of those who loved him guessed. Could
they have donc so, there would have been
a speedy end to the smiles that at pre-
sent were irradiating four countenances
in the Kinrston Villa dining-room, and

to the ray of sunshine that Harry scemed
ta have brouglit from smoky London with
him to Shingleby.

Only an hour earlier the fancy had
occurred to Mr. Ryder that lie wvould take
advantage of this hateful freedom from
engagements to run up to town on
business. Guy vas not wvithout his
literary ambitions, concerning which lie
had been for some little time in corre-
spondence with a publishing firni. For
weeks lie liad been desirous of paying
Messrs. Doiwse & Stroud a visit, and no
better opportunity than this of fulfilling
his purpose vas likely to occur. Care-
fully sorting the papers which were the
centre of these hopes into a small black
bag, therefore, lie rang the bell, and then
vent out into the hall. His sudden

notion had barely given him time to catch
the train, which started in ten minutes;
and during the inevitable pause before
the appearance of the lodging-house
servant lie ran down the front steps,
having not a second ta lose. The girl,
seeing him outside, came to the door.

"Tell Mrs. Vyner that I shall be back
to-night," he called out. " I'm off to
London for an hour or two."

He started at a run for the station. But
before lie had gone a dozen yards lie vas
brought to a sudden standstill by some
one grasping his arm. Turning his head,
lie saw a policeman-one whom lie had
visited in sickness, and therefore nov
recognized.

" What is it, Daker ? Don't hinder
me now, there's a good chap. See you
to-night, at any time you like after
eight."

The other touched his helmet cihilly
enougli, and in an embarrassed manner
began to shuffle his feet. Even the
majesty of the law does not always con-
fer dignity 1 But lie did not loosen his
hold upon Mr. Ryder's sleeve.

"Well, are you going to keep me here
all day ? ' returned the clergyman, for
the moment wvithout a suspicion as to the
meaning of the man's action. It was the
sound of his own words which first
revealed to him some hint of th,
situation. But in a moment the con-
stable lad confirmed the dawning idea
-an idea so terrible that it turned the
unfortunate cleric cold with shame and
horror.

" I've my orders, sir, to watch until yer
showed signs o' sloping, and then to
arrest yer on the spot. I'm sorry, sir,
but, i must do my dooty ! "

Half-a-dozen loiterers were already
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gathering to enjoy the scene. For an
instant darkness seemed to fall over
Guy's vision, shutting out the sight of
those curious, careless eyes. Then, as
the momentary faintness passed, he
beckoned Daker towards dhe house lie
had just left.

" Come inside, then! We cannot talk
here. I was only going to town on
business. See," opening the handbag
as they entered the hall, and displaying
the contents. But Daker, if convinced,
wvas, at any raie, not to be moved.

" I've my orders, sir. And now that
ycr understand about them I daren't let
yer out o' my sight. The magistrates is
sitting. They can do what they like
about it, but come along to them yer
must. I'm sorry enougli it's me to take
yer ! " lie added ruefully.

And indeed, trivial as the circumstance
of his individuality seemed, Guy ivas
sorry too. le fancied that this arrest
miglit have been less liard to bear bad it
been made by a stranger.

The news vas not long in reaching
Kingston Villa, and in quenching the
short gleam of brightness that had shown
itself there. A note, sent up from the
police station, whither Guy was first con-
ducted, brought down Walter and his
brother, prepared to give bail to any
amount. And since thu evidence offered
by the police was simply formai, no
difficulty in accepting it was made. But
the open charge, the horrible publicity
of the business, seemed to crush Guy's
spirit more than all wh'icli bad gone
before. Wlhen be left the building it
vas with his confident air of innocence

gone. He hung his lead, and avoided
the gaze of other people almost vith the
aspect of a guilty man.

"I shall stay at your diggings and
look after you," declared Wynne, vho
had accompanied the gentlemen to the
court at lier own urgent request. "They
can row as inuch as they like at the
Hospital."

" But you are due there now!" lie
objected, as they walked along, four
abreast.

" Wliat do I care ? They can't go on
vorse than they have done before!" reck-

lessly, lier eyes kindling, "or say nastier
things, the brutes ! I shall stop with you,
Guy * "

It was the first hint she had given hîim
that she, too, hîad something to endure,
and it came as a fresh shock to his
wounded soul. For a moment he did
not know what answer to make, but,

unexpectedly eiough, 't was Harry who
came to the rescue-Harry whîo had
taken up a position on the other side of
Vynne.

" It vouldn't mend matters for you
to do ivrong because people suppose
that your brother is a sinner," lie said.
" Besides," more softly, "he must be
alone for a little while. Look at his face.
Come. Be brave. Let us see you to
the Hospital."

It vas the last advice she would have
expected him to give, perhaps ; yet with-
out a word she yielded, thereby display-
ing a submission that surprised and hal
angered herself. If lie considered it her
duty to go, well, she. would do it. But
what right bad he to interfere ? So she
walked along betveen Harry and Walter
with a slightlysurly and aggrieved aspect,
and listened with a feeling of resentment
to sucli scraps of consolation as either
man could conjure up and present, though
all the time she was conscious of a cer-
tain comfort and strength in the mere
fact of Dr. Jaxon's presence.

And Guy?
The hour which followed was indeed

his hour of darkness-one in vhich lie
seemed able to find no ray of light.

A disgraced niame could never be
offered to Stella. A suspected clergy-
man could never take part in his sacred
work again.. Those vere the two ideas
vhich pressed upon his brain, repeating

themselves vith painful, horrible itera-
tion. And he had so loved and gloried
in his holy calling 1 He had so yearned
to call Stella by the sweetest niame in
the world-the name of wife ! Was he
mistaken in dreaming that, of late, slhe
also had had vague fancies of a time
vhen she should share his life ? And

then poor Guy shook himself and tossed
the liair off his forehead, and tried to
hope that lie had been mistaken-tried,
and of course failed.

But even in the midst of such tossings
and buffetings in the ocean of his sorrow,
he had at least one sure source of com-
fort, to which lie clung with the despera-
tion of a drowning man to a strong rope.
He vas innocent, and GOD would be his
vitness, lacking all other. The FATHER,

Whose child lie was, would send down
from above and draw him out of those
deep waters. He would not allov His
Church to be scandaiised by an action
undertaken in reliance upon His strengtli
by the weakest of His sons. At thte right
moment the deep, sweet voice of LovE
would sound o'er the waves commandin g,
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P 'eace be stili ; anid ile gli at calmn Cinucilied, L( could feel the fiv:t scm-
should follow. Already, as he knelt in blance cf that caln in] his leart.
prayer, and laid bare his soul, with al But Gu's ground of hope v.as the
its burden of anguisl., at the Feet of the more secure.

CHAP'ffR X.

CIIOOSING A IIFI.PMEET.
T vas uitterly impossible, at that season of
the year, %% hen the organisation of the winter's

, -. Awork nust be imneciately taken ini hand, for
Walter Jaxon to remain many days at Shin-
gleby. As impossible did it seem to Mary to
stay for long away from lier babies, to say
nothing of lier consideration for the needs of
the lads whose Baptism had been, at their
own earnest request, postponed until she
could be present to witness their profession
of faith. Yet how to leave Stella alone vith:
the step-mother who, though she Iad quickly
regCined lier phybical strength, vas as far as
eier from mental recovery, vas a difficult
matter.

-Of course you must go home," said Wynne,
hivltii one day Mary dropped some inut of lier

plevxities, "l and of course Stella can't be
deserted. I shall come and take care of lier.
liii sure that Mrs. Brookes needs a nurse.

And I shall bargain with Stella to kcep threc cakes always on the go."
Mrs. Jaxon's troibled face cleared a little, though she looked doubtful.
" But you hîaven't been your full timle at the hospital," she remarked. " Even if

we applied for a nurse they would not send you."
" Try it," nodding signiificantly. " You see," she wvent on, iii lier most confidential

tone, " l'n a trouble just noiw. People," lier eyes filling, " are not ail as kind as
they miglit be, tliouglh some are very good. Then, too, it isn't the invariable -custon
to keep a nurse froni outside work until she is fully qualified. Do just as you like, of
course, and don't niove in the affair so far as I an concerned if you'd rather have
soine one more aged and experienced. But--"

l'd prefer you to anybodv," declared lier friend, viti sincerity.
Tlien, as i said before, try !

And iaving taken the advice, and succevded in cbtaining the services of "Nurse
Wynnîe," Mrs. jaxon set about the preparations for lier return w'itli a relieved ieart.
low she yearuned to kiss and hug those pretty, snall iiorsels of humanity froam
vhom she had never before been parted, and wvho were tihemselves longing for

"movvy," only lier mothirly heart could tell.
, 01 course Walter and I will comne dowr again at any time, if you need us,"

said Mary to Stella upon the morning of departutre. "And perhaps," p)intedly
addressing WVynne, " larry rmay run over before long. I'm not good at law matters,
and don't know whether the people wiio have offered bail have to turn up
occasionally or nlot."

" Dr. Jaxon said someîthing abouit beinîg hiere whencver thec trial came on. But,
of course, at present nobody can tell vlcn that will be," said W7ynne, trying to
speak careclessly, and to disregard the burning sensation in lier own cheeks. " I'mn
sure nobody could have been kinder than your lusband-and Dr. Jaxon, too,
especially as lie had never even met Guy before lie saw him in the police-court."

But Mrs. Jaxon murnured sonething about wishing that both she and Walter
could have donc more, or iielped Guy out of any of his tribulations by a longer stay
in Slingleby. Then the cab arrivrd, and there was a loud call for " Mary." She
v.'nt ont into the hall, followed by the girls.

, i must say good-bye to the poor old iother," she exclaimed. I Give me tivo
min'îtes, WaItcr."

Shc ran upstairs to the sitting-room vhici had, since her seizure, been
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arranged for Mrs. Brookes upon the
same floor as the bedroom, and tapped
lightly at the door. A maid, who had
becen instructed to remain with the in-
valid during the short absence needed
by Wynne to inake ber farewell,
opened it.

" I wish I were leaving you better,"
said her step-daughter, taking the hand
which lay limp and passive in Mrs.
Brookes' lap. "You must make haste
and get well, you know."

But the afflicted wiomani understood
nothing of the good w%'ishîes, or farewell
words. True that she still nodded the
yellow rose into just the saine unbe-
coming positions as of yore ; but lier
smile had become vacant and meaniug-
less, uhilst upon her features the only
expression vas une of perpetual
puzzledom.

I It's very kind o' you. But I ham
fairly well in my 'ealth. Yes, faily
u ell," she miuttered, indistinctly. And
Mary left her still repeating the words.

Movvy vill be at home in one more
five minutes," Ivy -was instructing May,
some hours later in tI day. " Five
whole minutes!" A sigh, then " Oh,
Granny, what a long time I"

"Is it, my treasure? Well, then, let us
have a gaie. Sec, May shaIll be a visitor,
and you the lady receing her. Nou do
it prettily."

The elder child enterru into the spirit
of the thing at once, and even May's
fickering smile brightened into rcady
delight. To play vibitors was always
enchanting.

" How do you do ?" ask-ed Ivy, ini her
daintily precise tone, with the last linger-
ing touches of the baby lisp, adding its
inimitable music. " I an so glad to sec
you! Do you know that my velly ou n
movvy is coming home to-night, Mrs.
Snooks?"

The faintest touch of colour crept up
into May's cheeks, and sac drew herself
up vithi dignity.

"Me is not Mrs. Snorms, Ivy! Me is
Mrs. Borwick Joncs."

Happily for the prel.ervation of iMrs.
Jaxon's gravily, she was able at that
moment to armounce the approach of a
fly; and all squabbles w'erc speedily for-
gotten by the two dancing, ecstatic mites,
who rushed into their mother's ready
arms.

But not even for one evening after her
rcturn was Mary destined to be quite free

" TInF MOTHIER GAZrD DOWN AT TIlI.M.

fron other interests than those of home.
Just as she and Walter were leaving the
dinirg-room after a long-delayed dinner,
a single knock was heard at the hall
door. An Irish voice vas in another
moment heard inquiring whether "the
misthress was discngaged."

"Oh, it's you, O'Iiara, is it?" froi
Mary, wh'o wvent forward. "Come in. Do
yon want to speak to me ?"

Not the red-headed lad whom she num-
bered amongst her most constant scholars
was it whIlo at once accepted the invi-
tation, but his father, a man of about
fcity-five, with a weak and careworn
countenance, and a manner indicating
far more good nature and civility than
strength of will. Mary had made his
acquaintance in consequence of a fitful
atiendance at the school, where he would
occasionally come and sit amongst his
juniors, quite indifferent to the contrast
his oun features presented to the sur-
rounding faces.

IYcr know, ma'am, as oi've lost me
woife this tvclvc-month and more ?" lie
began.

Maly was aware of the fact, as vell as
of the condition of his home at present,
wherc a girl of about seventecn was
doing ber best to maintain order and
cleanlincss amongst her eight younger
brothers and sisters. It was an en-
deavour nieriting better success than it
obtained; for thc childrcn werc unruly,
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and Mr. O'Hara himself vas more .Id-
dicted to " the dlrink " tian to work.

"Well, ma'am," as she nodded, "I
don't sec as oi wid be afther anything
betther thin marrying agin, if so be,' with
exenplary caution, "that oi'd git a da-
cent, sober body as 'ud have me."

Mary laughed, but her face was full of
doubt. It seemed such an improbable
matter.

" Perhaps you'd better cone into the
dining-room. We can talk better there."

And then it al] came out. lie explained
at mucli lengtli that it had happened to
him to sec a "clane, rest)ecthable vidder-
vonan" drop her purse one recent
Saturday during a marketing expedition.
This lie had restored, and there and then
entered upon an acquaintance which lie,
by this time, desired miglit still further
develop, to all of wv'hich Mary listened
attentively.

"Y u've known lier but a very short
time ?" she ventured to object, at length.

" Shure, and ye're the lady as onder-
stands ! But how 'ull oi be able to
sphake mucli wid her onless I says the
wurrd ? And oi'd be rale glad to do me
best by the childher in gitting then a
good mother. If oi'd the opinion, now,
of yersel, ma'am," vith the ever-wheedling
Irish look and toue. Mrs. Jaxon, never
for a moment taking the suggestion seri-
ously, laugled again. It was an amusing
episode altogether.

"I'i afraid you and she riust settle it
between you," she told hini At vhich
lie showed unminstakable signs of disap-
pointment.

" Oi'd bin afther hoping to bring lier
le re to-mîorrow," lie answered. "If yer'd
do me the kindness, ma'am--"

It was the strangest request that had
ever been made, surely, and cast upon ber
a responsibility fron which the Vicar's
wife half shrank. Yet the evidently
earnest desire of O'Hara to make a good
choice, combined, perhaps, witi his
extrenely flattering reliance upon her
judgnient, wvas not without influence.
And at that moment of wavering there
seemed to rise before lier the face of the
dead woian, Michael's wife, as last she
had seen it.

She, herself, wvas in a tram, which
happened to stop for a moment outside
a public-house in one of the lowest parts
of the town. People vere passing and
repassing in all directions, each intent
upon his own business, and none paying
any heed to the mai and woman, stand-
ing just off the pavement, and in tie gutter,

opposite the swing door of the gin-palace.
le had cvidently taken wcre than vas
good for him, and she, laying lier hand
every nov and then upon his arm, and
looking up at huia with a piteous, agonised
face workiug with the effort to smile en-
ticingly, whilst yet the tears were scarcely
to be restrained, wvas entreating him to
come home. Not that Mary could bear
one word; but there was no mistaking
lier gestures. And then, as the horses
moved on, Mrs. Jaxon lad seen him
gently, alnost coaxingly, put away the
hand and pat the wvomanî soothingly upon
the shoulder, vhilst lie hinsehl took a step
away from lier in the direction of temp-
tation. " He niver raised a finger agin
me in his loife, ma'am," Mrs. O'Hara had
often 'assured her. But as Mary pro-
ceeded upon lier way, lialf repentant that
she lad not added lier persuasions to
Nora's, she questioned whiether anything
could be so exasperating to a wife as
that soft, wcak, yet resolute persistence
in ill-doing. The next news shie received
of Nora vas of lier death.

How could she advise iii to take
another ivoman into his home, to be
larassed and crushed and tormented by
similar treatment ? Yet Nora had been
weak too, it averse to " lialf a pint,"
nor invariably set against taking a share
in her husband's pleasures. And there
werc the children to be considered.

" Wel, I shall be at home by half-past
nine to-morrow. Bring the w'idov to sce

nue after the night-school is over."
It vas at the night-sclhool that Thurs-

day the arrangements were finally made
for the miuch-loiged-for Baptism.

I would like as mnany of you to
come to church as possible to-morrow
at seven," Mrs. jaxon, who had no idea
of keeping the matter a secret, told the
young men wlhen the time arrived for her
" talk " vitl theni. " I think muost of you
knowv why ? "

Half-a-dozen heads bent a little lower
and half - a - dozen usually bold faces
flusled. They ivere not ashaned, per-
haps, of the step they wcre taking. But
Mary understood that a little shyness
was only natural.

"'Cos Stacey, Charlie, and t' rest of
'em, is to be baptised," sang out Wilson,
who lad lad parents sufficiently well
instructed to bring him in his infancy,
and -who, thcrefore, felt perhîaps a trifle
of superiority.

"just so. And since you miust all
ielp themî to keep the promises they are
going to make, I should like you to liear
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what those promises are. Will you do
so?"

Small fear as to that ! Curiosity wvas
motive sufficient, and a forest of ready
hands vas instantly lifted.

" And afterwards will not some of you,
vho already bear the mark of CHRIST

upon your foreheads, vant to join the
Confirmation classes vith Furniss and
Beresford and the others ?" she went
on. " Confirmation is just like. the
second part of Baptism, and gives-oh,
more blessings than I can tell you,
now ! GOD the HoLy Gros-r cones
down upon you and lives in you. Your
bodies become His temple, and le will
remain with you so long as you try to
live as He would have you and to keep
alive the flame of love to Him. Fancy
these bodies of ours the temples of GOD !"

There was a pause, such as often came
in the midst of those " talks." Palfrey-
man, the most daring of all the rougli
audience, broke it.

''I'd'ate it,"he said honestly. " Thee'rd
be no fun then. On'ey church-going and
sich soart, cf Gon wor aboot wi' un arl
th' vhile."

" HE is that already, Jim. Do you
suppose HE waits to see after you until
you go and look round to find Hm ?"

And thus, once more, she sought to
instil into their minds some idea of the
great MASTER, to Whom, whether they
would or not, they belonged, and so to
induce them to become in. body and soul
the willing instruments of '-is good
pleasure.

O'Hara, accompanied by a tall, rather
angular-looking woman of perlaps forty,
was standing upon the doorstep as Mary
approached the vicarage, his hand upon
the bell. Mrs. Jaxon was in time to
admit thé couple with her own latchkey.

"I always like coffee after my night-
school," she explained to the person
whom Michael introduced simply vith
a " Sure it's hersel', ma'am." " Perhaps
you will both come and have some
too? ''

It vas ready, according to previous
arrangement, in the dining-room ; and as
she poured out the hot coffee, Mrs. Jaxon
tried to draw her guests into soie free-
dom of conversation. But to-night even
Michael's tongue seemed tied; and as to
the woman, she could hardly be made
to utter a word. All observation had
therefore to be of the superficial order,
notwithstanding which Mary was favour-
ably impressed.

You hbave no children, I think ?
Mary remarked to her at last. "Would
you like, Mrs. Brown" (she had found
out ber name by this time), " to corne up
and see my babies ? They are asleep,
you know."

The hard face lighted up.
"I 'ood that," she said. And as they

vent upstairs together, she added, "I've
allus loved th' little uns."

Ivy and May lay, with rosy faces and
even breathing, iii their cots, looking
pictures of innocent childbood. Their
mother gazed down at them vitli a wvorld
of love in ber eyes.

" Arn't they sweel?" she wvispered.
" Oh, I do so pray that the dear Lord
vill always keep them as pure and un-

spotted from the world in soul and body
as they are now "

Mrs. Brown put out one fEnger and
touched little May's white arm as it
rested on the quilt. Then she tiuned
and looked at Mary, a very frank,
straightforward expression in ber eyes.

"O' coorse, I knaws aboot O'Hara
bringing me here," she said. "And I
wanted to tell yov, Mrs. Jaxon, I'n main
and sorry fur 'is bairns. 'E's not oop t'
mooch. Still I'd tak' 'im and do the
best I could joost fur them. And may
appin I miglit manage 'im too."

After which breaking through of re-
serve Mary's first idea deepened. Before
they rejoined O'Hara she felt tolerably
certain that if anybody were fitted for
the difficult post lie had to offer it uas
certainly this strong, self-reliant, north-
countrywoman. And when, ten minutes
later, as she was bidding the odd pair
farewell, Michael gave his chosen a nudge,
as a hint to hasten ber departure and
leave hin behind, Mrs Jaxon's advice
was ready.

"If she accepts you, Michael, you'll
be a lucky man," she told him. Thereby
sending him away in a state of great
contentment.

Nothing fresh arising to postpone the
Baptism, it vas in the course of the next
evening that Mrs. jaxon experiericed one
of the deepest joys of her life. She
stood with the lads whom she had been
enabled to lead thither, beside the font,
gave the Christian names of each to lier
lhusband, and'watched the glittering drops
of water descend and the cross traced
upon six young brows thus marked with
Christ's sign. Her heart was very full
as she walked home with Walter after-
wards.

(To bc continued.)
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PENTECOST.
' ENT fron the Fater, and thie Soli

Blest Spirit, Iloly 1ove ;
I)escending erst in tongues of fire,
With songs of praise our lips inspire,

Inflaime our heats vith love.

O IIoly (host, the Breath of God,
\We live and imovc in The ;

Oh, keep ouir souIls and spirits pure,
To holiness our liharts allure

Thon source of sanctity.

God of all Comnfort ! Peace 1 and Joy
Wisdom, aud streith are Thine.

Einduie us wit h Thy Glo'stly igh1t,
Stand by uis aiding us to fight,

Thoui Paraclete D)iine.

Gift of the Bridegroom to Ili, Ch'urcl,
Olh, vith the Chirh abide

Revcaling Je-sus to us tiice,
Inbreathing every rite and pr1*ver,

Ouir Teachci-, Fricnd, an Giide.

All royal gifts w'ith Thce are given,
\Vlio art all gifts above ;

Anoinit, and scal the chosen race,
\Vitlh every gift, with every grace,

Enrich us, Lord of Love.

Hond of the Father, and the Son,
Thou liealer of al strife ;

lip us to be as brethren, One
Then with the Father and the Son

Iite us, Lord of Life.
One witlh our God, instinct vithi .ife,

Blest Spirit, claim Thtine own 1
Death can no more o'er Life have power,
\Vith imîmortality onu dower,

Uplift us to Christ's Throne.

Creator Spirit, Mighty Cod,
We piraise Thee, and adole

Wh · Vith God the Father Onle,
Co-equal Vitlh the Eternal Son,

Thrice blCssèd evermore.
Hallelujah. Amen.

1STaER WIGI.ESWORT11,
A u//har of Sungs ofPeseveranre."

AMONG THE EMIGRANTS.
H3V F. M. 1101LMF.S,

Au/lhor ty "9:rk Maorsion's Anc/ho," e/c.

RST of' ail, I hired myself to a fariner."
" Then, afterwards, youi took up a

grant of land of yonir own "
\ did, when 1 got to know somnething of

wlhat I was about, aind had saved a few
browns--dollars, yoi kiiow, they call then
over there ! "

And you are returning now ?"
"Of course I am! I ai a landowner, bless

you ! over there. I own one hundred and
sixty acres o' ground out yonder in
Manitoba !"

And are you doing vell, if it's a
fair question ?"

Weil enongh to take a trip home
and go back again. Oh yes, 'n doin'
fairly well, and my owni master, to boot.'

"Then you advise people to emi-
grate ?"

" It all depends on the people. Look
here, master ; you ask me a plain ques-
tion, and I will give you a plain answer.
If you are goin' over there expectin' to
see apples growing on the hedgerows,
an d gold lying about the streets--why,
you are mistaken; but, if you go over
there and mnean to adapt yourself to
the place, and wvork hard-well, I see

.. . no reason why you should not get on
as I have done."
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\. - - -

ON TiiE iULON
.RIVER.

0 conîrs- I mean to work hard."
Ves. but do it, aind witli purpose and

profit. The mni on the treadmill vork
liard, but there is no profit. Yoi may
have the best intentions, anld yet not put
your shoilder to the vieel of your good
fortune, and roll it forwvard. I saw a
mati once on the Liverpool quays the
last time I went over, and lie lad just

ha( his kit given himn-that is, his
bedding and tin plate, and so on
for the voyage; and instead of
buckling to and trying to carry
them all aboarl himself-for of
course he -was going at the cleapsc t
rate-he stood iii hopelcss bewilder-
ment vith oine or two of the things
in bis hands, and said, helplessly,
'IHow an I to get all ilese things

on the ship ?'"
" I guess lie lad been doing that

pretty muîch all his life, saying feebly,
• Hov an I to (1o this or that?' Be-
lieve me, my lad, self-help is hIe thing,
and then folks are more likely to help>
you when tley see you really lelping
yourself. I said that fellow would never
make a successfufl emigrant, and he did
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not. I find lie has returned to England,a burden on his family." g ,"Well, if you vere going to cm
vhat should you do ?igrate,

"1 should write, or call, at the Emi-grants' Information Office, 31, BIroadway,
Westminster. They issue reliable infor
ination free about the Colonies; andw'hat is more, will place you in coin-munication with the official Governmet
Agent for the particular Colony to 'hich
you nay think of going. But w'hatever

"Then you advise me to work forsomebody else for a year or so before
takng up land myself."

"Certainly I do; and you can gain
valuable experience. But you write forthe Governiment Emigration Circularsfrom that office I told you of. They are
fuil of most useful advice and infor-
iua tion.»

Such nay be the kind of conversationheard on the platform-that platform of
many partings--at Euston Station before

ON LARE ONTARIo.

you do, don't pay a premium. TheOfficial Handbook to Canada is particu-larly enphatic about that. 'No pre-
miums are necessary,' it says, 'and itis advised that none be paid. Stronaand healthy young men, rom eigte
to tventy-one years of age, have nodifficulty in getting employment in thespring, and the Agents of the Govern-ment in Canada vill assist them as far
as possible in doing so, without clarge,although, of course, they do not acceptany direct responsibility.'"

an emigrant train is about to start. Thetime is near midnight on a chilly springevening, and the train vill steam awayat the vitching hour of tivelve.
Some of the conversation is a triflecomical, and you hear one say, "After

you have been out there a few weeks,you can begin to 'guess' and 'calc'late'
and talk through your nose!"

Indeed, cheerfulness, real or assumed
-possibly a good deal of the latter-isthe order of the night ; and perhaps the
good folk are too busy to be sad They

i.
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are securing corners of carriages, and
preparing to make themselves as con-
fortable as they can for their long
journey.

At last they are all stowed in. Their
luggage (adorned vith labels as to their
destination, and the ship by whiclh they
are travelling) is all packed in the vans,
the whistle sounds, the last good-byes
are said, and away rushes the train, a
hearty English cheer from friends left
behind ringing all along the station roof.

Then by degrees the trainful of people
sinks to sleep, or to a quietness that is
like sleep, as the powerful engine whirls
then along to Liverpool.

Bright and early they drav up at Lime
Street station next morning; and even the
station wears a fresh and clean appear-
ance, as thouglh its face had been washed
for the next day.

" Never nind the luggage!" says the
old traveller. " It vill all go down to the
ship together in a van." Nervous pas-
sengers, however, are not satisfied until
they sec their " things," as they call them,
in charge of the official of the Shipping
Company in his snart uniform.

Then they adjourn to an early norning
hreakfast It is the last mneal they will
enjoy in England-for some time, at Ieabt.
Their next repast will be on board ship.
And there they will find three or four good
meals a day prepared for then

They go down to the docks close by.
" That is lier," says somebody, meaning
the ship, "lier with the Blue Peter."

" Biue Peter! " exclaims a woman emi-
grant from the Midlands; " hov can a
ship have a Peter with 1her?"

"Ha! ha!" laughs a docker who is
near. "A Blue Peter is a flag, mum,
w'hat a vess- 1 lies just before she's a-goin'
to sail. There's one, and there's an-
other," and lie points out a blue flag witli
a white square in the centre flying at the
nast head of two or three ships.

"Oh, a flag! " said the woman; " it is
just like sailors' funny talk to call a flag
a Blue Peter. Come on, Jack!"

So, vith ber good husband, she trots
on down to the quay where the huge
vessel lies alongside. A plank or gang-
way gives access to the steamer, *and
the comfortable couple walk on board.
The luggagé had come down in vans,
and is being swung into the hold by
cranes.

All luggage wanted during the voyage
-such as articles of clothing, as indi-
cated in the circulars of the Emigrant
Information Office-should be packed
separately fron the other baggiige, and
kept by the passengers themselves, or
fastened to their berths.

First, on getting aboard, the emigrants
gradually find their n ay belov, and select
their sleeping places, those for the women
and children being quite separate from
tliose for the men. The married men are
allowed in the women's quarters at meal
times as a great treat, to assist in feedi,îg
and amusing the children; but history
does not record whether they largely avail
themselves of this enjoyment! However,
there are plenty of opportunities for ius-
bands and their families to meet on deck
during the day, and also at the concerts
wlhich are organized during the voyage.
At last the ship sails, quietly and slowly
at first. She passes the harbour bar, the
shores fade, and the voyage has fairly
begun.

The engine-room is closed to passen-
gers, of course; and if they could glance
in there, they would perhaps comprehend
nothing from the mass of glittering rods
and cranks. But by degrees they might
gather that the steam enters those huge
inverted cylinders, and drives the pistons
to and fro, whicl in their turn revolve
the propeller at the stern of the ship, and
drive her ever and ever onward. Day
after day for about a veek she keeps on
lier course, ploughing the wide expanse
of vater, until at last she fetches lier
harbour in the West, lands her emigrants
safe in port, there to meet the assistance,
if they require' it, of the Government
Immigration Agent.

A PEEP AT KEW GARDENS.
(SEE ILLUSTRATION, PAGE 145.)

EW is known the wide world bis "Diary," March 24th, 1688, says:
round for its glorious ga-dens. "! We went to Kew to visit Sir Henry
For ncarly three hundred years, Capel's, whose orangery and myrtetum
or more, all wh'bo love flowers are most beautiful, and perfectly well

and gardening have turned tovards Kew kept."
as one of the great centres of attraction In 1730, the Prince of Wales, father
in the floral world. Evelyn, writing in of George III., greatly developed the
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place, and in George IlUs reign the
gardcns were nuch iipruved under the
direction of the celebrated Sir Joseph
15anks. Iii 1840 Quieen Victoria re-
linqiuisied lier titie to the gardens,
whicli were ttkenî in charge by the
Coinmissioiers of Woods and Forests,
and from that time to the present tire
lias been iotling but progress and de-
velopient in cvery department of these
magnificent pleasure grounds. Uider
the lovinig care of Sir William Ilooker
(vlo was succeeded by his nîo less
distinguished son, Dr. Joseph Dalton
Ilooker, F.R.S.), Kew Gaidens have
becore the home of splendid specimens
of the floral treasures of the vorld. The
present Director is Mr. W. T. T. Dyer,
F.R.S.

In popular estimation the chief glory
of Kew is the V ic/oria legia, one of
the largest exaiples of the lily tribe.
It is said to have been first discovered
by Sir Robert Sciombugk, in British
Guiana, in 1837. Drawings were ex-
hibited and seeds repeatedly brought
over; but as these did not germinate,
the idea of a plant with leaves from 5
to 6 feet across, and floweîs 15 inches
iii diamcter, began to be rekonied as a
nere travellers' tale! At length, lon -
ever, in 1849, Dr. Rode, of Demerara,
sent freslh seeds to Kcw, where the plant
has since continued to flourish.

The Great Pali IHouse was designed
by the lamonus architect, Mr. IDecunus
Burton, and comnpleted in 1848. The
entire lcngth of the structure is 362 feet,
the centre is 100 feet vide anîd 66 feet
iii leiigth. It is heated by six large
boilers, with which a system of nearly
.o,ooo feet of liot-vater piping is con-
nected.

Near the Palm louse is the Museum,
vhich contains a large collection of fruits,

seeds, and many curious and interesting
vegetable products. Contributions have
beenî gathered froni ail the quarters of
tie globe.

Every visitor to Kew should make a
point of seeing the gallery of originîal
painîtings, presented by Miss Nortl, a
daughter of the late Mr. Fredcrick
North, M.P. for Hastings. This lady
travelled ail over the world painîting from
nature the various beautiful flowers
which attracted lier attention. Ail the
paintings are highly finiisled, and Dr. J.

lookcr, in the Preficc to the D, scriptive
Catalogue, says: -

"Maiy of the iiews here brouglit
together repîresent, % i% idly and truthfully,
scenes of astonishing iiterest and singu-
larity, anîd objects that are aiongst the
wonders of the vegetable kingdom; and
these, thougli now accessible to travellers
anîd familiar tu readers of travels, are
already disappearing, or are doomed
shortly to disappear, befole the axe and
the forest fires, the plougli and the flock,
and the ever-advanîcing settler or colo-
nist. Such scenes can never be renewed
by nature, nor, vhîen once effaced, can
they be pictured to the minîd's eye,
except by means of such records as this
lady lias presented to us and to posterity,
which'vill thus have even more reason
than we have to be grateful for lier
fortitude as a traveller, lier talent and
inidustry as an artist, and lier liberality
and public spirit."

The stately Cedar trees, the Plane,
the Turkey Oricntal Oak, the " Weeping
Willov," are here seen to perfection.
The " Weeping Willow " is an off.slioot
froni that over Napoleon's tomb at St.
Helena, and the general parent of ail
those bearing hls naine iii this country.

Th O chi: iobuse, the Tropical Ferî
House, the W'inter Garden, are eaci in
their n.ay uurivalled. Aiiong the clri-
osities are tuo extraordinary sperimens
of the Old-ian Cactus. Sir Wilhlai
Hooker thiuîght tiese speciniens were
probably as muci as a thousand years
old !

W\7e mnay add that the Botanic Gardens
are open frece to the public fron one to
six laily, and the Pleasure Grouiids and
MNluseuns are open to the public every
afternoon. Kew Gardens are ten miles
froni London by rail, and there are
frequetit trains from Waterloo Station
and the Underground Railway. In the
summer months many visitors prefer to
go by boat, and steamers ply at regular
intervals from ail the Thames piers.

Kew Gardens, as a popular resort,
seems to be increasing in favour. The
iumber of visitors during last year shows
ai in rease of 379,229 on the attendance
for the preceding year, and is the largest
as yet recorded, except for 1890, when
at reacled 1,839,966. The total iumber of
%isitors for the past year vas 1,733,386
as compared with 1,354,157 in 1892.
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A WHITSUN PRAYER.
BY THE REV. W. ST. HILL BOURNE,

Vicar of Si. Likés, Uxbridge Road, W ; Author of " Studies of lhe Spiritual Li",'
" The King of Sorrows," " The Sower w'ent 'ort Sowing," and other Hymns.

OME to me Spirit blest,
As Thou art %vont to cone,
God, from Thy throne of rest,
To a poor human home!

Come to nie, Coinforter!
While sorrows on me press,
And thouglits within me stir,
Leave me not comfortless.

Corne, O my Paraclete,
Called by my longing cry,
With intercession sweet,
Stand my weak spirit by.

Corne to me as a dove;
To soothe this restless heart
To make my nature love,
Gentle in every part.

Come to me as the wind ;
To clcar the mists of doubt
To cool the fevered mind,
And brace the nerves worn out.

Cone as the brcath Divine;
Tliat God nay live in me
A life no longer mine,
Wholly inspired of Thee.

Cone to me as a fire ;
That burning zeal of love
May more and more aspire
Unto Thyself above.

Coi'ne to me as God's seal;
To mark me as His Own,
With witness I may feel,
Kceping for Him alone.

Water of Jesus, bring
Revival for the strife;
Quench all my thirsts, and spring
Up to eternal life.

RELIGION AND THE WORKING MAN.
BY THE REV. NEVISON LORAINE,

West, London; Author of " The Baille of Belief," " The Scep/i's
Creed," " The Voice of the Prayer-Book," etc.

(ConItinucd front page 56.)

ET us
turn

\anext,
in confir.
mation of

o ethe conten-
1tion ini my

prev i ous
paper, to

mision inbis"Fist inipesm i n e-t

- \ representa-
tiyes f

""' two other
schools of
advanced
but con-
fl i et in g
thou got.

The most eminent of Agnostics is Mr.
Hserart Spencer, whose remarkable ad-
missions in his "l First Principles," in re-
spect of somne of the founldational facts
of -religion, are among the most note-
worthy signs of the times in "ladvanced
thoughit." He says "l an unbiassed con-
sideration . . . forces us to conclude that
religion, everywhere present as a weft
running through the warp of human bis-

tory, expresses some eternal fact." And
again, lie says, "a religious systemr is a
normal and essential factor in cvery
evolving society."

But if these are the acknowledgments
of Agnosticism, what have the Positévisis
to say ? Why, M. Comte, the founder
of this school, contends that as the world
advancesin knowledge and true culture,
instead of religion passing away and giv-
ing place to a more secular science, "man
becomes more and more religious "; and
his aggressive arch-priest, Mr. Frederic
Harrison, derides the notion that the age
of faith is either past or passing; and he
bids begone "the peevish paradox of
Pedants and cynics, that mankind lias
outgrovn worship." He further rebukes,
vith incisive vords, all those, to whatever

school or class they belong, "who teach
that the future can be built upon science
and civilisation." He says their vain
effort is like that of men who " attempt
to build a pyramid of bricks vithout
straw." But he goes still further, and
in.another article lie urges the utter in-
adequacy of mere material progress and
secular advancenent to satisfy the great

Vicar of Grove Park
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hunger of human need. "Ilt is mockery
to talk about science, enlightenment, pro-
gress, freethought, to the myriads of men
and women, and to tell them that these
ought to serve them. What can they
vant more--why ask for religion? The

rude men wvho sweat and swelter in mines,
in furnaces, in factories; the hedger and
the ditcher and the cottager, wvith his
pinched home; the women who stitch
and serve, the children vandering forlorn
and unkempt into rough life-.how are
these to be sustained and comforted by
science and enlightenment ? Hov will
free thought teach discipline to the young,
and self-restraint to the wild ? What
sustenance will the imagination and the
devotional nature receive fron the prin-
ciple of free inquiry ? Human nature is
not a thing so. docile and intellectual that
it can be tamed by fine thoughts; nor is
society amenable to pure ideas."

Like Mill, Mr. Harrison is constrained
to confess that in the darkest hours of
human sorrow it is not in the cold specu-
lations of " free thought," but in the loving
Fatherhood of our Divine religion, that
man finds consolation and content. " How
often," says Mr. Harrison, "lias the over-
burdened spirit felt peace amid agony and
bereavement ! How often have the dying
lips smiled in peace. What trust and
calmi have beamed in the eyes of the
weakest, the most afflicted, the most for-
saken! We know it all. We, too, have
felt all these things. We are not cynics,
swinishly deaf to the spiritual voices."
No, Positivisn happily still hears the
holy music of these higher voices. It is
not deaf to their Il sweet whisper of im-
mortal peace "; but alas! it is dumb, and
bas no evangel for the weary and heavy
laden. "Why ask us,' says Mr. F.
Harrison, " if ve have any such thing in
our faith, if we can give these seraphic
raptures, these superhuman joys and
hopes ? Certainly not."

But our Divine religion confessedly can
and does. It purifies and strengtheus,
widens and brightens human life. "I
wvas very glad," said Thomas Carlyle to
his brother, " that you had promised to
my mother to keep religion in your house.
Without religion constantly present in
the heart, I see not how a man can live
otherwise than unreasonably - desper-
ately."

That sums up my present contention.
It is the fact that I want to bring home
to your intelligent conviction, my friends,
that religion is confessedly a foundational
necessity of life; that a man cannot do

ýw_ M
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himselt justice, nor fulfil the obligation of
his human brotherhood without religion ;
that there is in him that vhich religion
alone can call out; that for his real well-
being and well-doing here on earth, and
for his eternal good, he needs religion;
that as human society advances, and " the
thoughts of men are widened with the
process of the suns," more and more
grows the necessity of religion to the life
of man. And to prove to you that these
are not simply clerical opinions or Church
opinions, I have been at some pains to
quote from the most eminent leaders in
various schools of " freethought"; and to
show you that whatever may be their more
detailed opinions, here, at least, at the
foundation we are at one-that religion
is a fundamental necessity of the full-
grown human life. And I further affirm,
without fear of challenge or contradiction,
in respect of our Divine religion, that
every principle that it encourages, and
every duty that it commands, is for the
advancement of the individual life, and
also "for the highest good of the greatest
number:"

I am deeply convinced that the civil
freedom, the social progress, and all that
belongs to the comfort and advancement
of the best interests of the industrial
classes of society, are bound up vith
the deepening growth, and spread among
then, of religion as an indwelling spirt,
and an outward rule of conduct. " If
liberty is to be saved," said the eminent
French vriter Amiel, "it vill iot be by
the doubters, the men of science, or the
materialists; it will be by religious con-
viction, by the faith of individuals, who
believe that God vills man to be free,
but also pure; it will be by the seekers
after holiness, by those old-fashioned
pious persons who speak of immortality
and eternal life, and prefer the soul to
the whole world; and it will be by the
enfranchised children of the ancient faith
of the human race."

ST. PHILIP AND ST. JAMES'
DAY.

T HE lore from Philip once concealed,
We know its fulness now in Christ;

In Him the Father is revcalcd,
And all our longing is sufficed.

And still unwavering faith holds sure
The words that James wrote sternly down;
Except we labour and endure,
We cannot win the Heavenly Crown.

C. F. AunER,
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OW dull it is in bthis field," said
a Young biorse to bis inothier;

there is nothing to do from
r . morning to night, and no one to speak

to now the grey pony is gone."
Be content, my son," said the old

marc, lifting her head for a moment
fromi a patchi of clover "hegrs
is sweet and juicy, and there is plenty
of iater at the bottom there; wbat
more canl you waint ?"

"1I should like to go out with the

grey pony. Tliey fetched him this
moring and if the gate hiad onlymori ig, i

been left open 1 should bave fol-
lowed."

I daresay lie is vishing binself back agin by this time," said the old mare
calmly.

1I'm sure lie isn't, mother; for we heard them talking about it yesterday, and lie
was delighted, he said lie vas tired of being cooped up bere."

"'ve no doubt le did, but you'll see what lie says when lie cones back to-night.
Here, take sone of this beautiful clover, ny son, and don't grumble any more till you
bave something to grumble at."

But the young horse wandered disconsolately off to the gate by whvich bis friend
had disappeared, and stood there in a imelancholy mood, looking and longing for his
return.

Evening came, and vith it the grey pony!
Well, hov did you like it ? What bave you been doing ? " cried the young horse

eagerly the moment lie appeared.
Doing 1" said the grey pony wearily; " don't ask me. I'i tired to death; never

lad such a day iii ny life."
Wby, I've been longing to be vith you all the time," said the young horse.

"Ah, that's because you knew nothing about it," said the grey pony. " Make the
nost of your holiday time, my boy, for you may depend upon it you'll never be so
well off as youî are now. I little knew vhat was before me when I started this
morning."

" Dear me," cried the young horse ; "I an surprised. Do tell me all about it.
But perhaps you wouldn't mind my asking you not to mntion it i> my mother 1"

OUR PUZZLE CORNER.

IX. CIARADE.
6. Wlat carries light hearts in the Sister IsIe,

May be joined to your dearest, without any
guile,

And then trodden under foot al( the day long,
Though no one can charge you with doing a

wrong,

X. DECAPITATIONS.
2. I'm a noun or a verb, as your nmeeds may require,

Thougli to giving, not taking me, most men
aspire.

When a norin, I am wanted for keeping your
gains,

And from my last embrace no mortal refrains.

Behead me, and Io! a fine animal's seen,
Which whole, or in portions, is welcome, I ween,
To pensant or peer, if English you be,
There's nought of its kind you relish like me.

3. I am often at chu rch, though never to pray,
And frequently " strike " as I g o on my way;
I require no food, though I sel oui stand still,
And for long hours' labour I send in no bill.
B3ehead me, and very close-fisted I seem ;
For guarding your property, most persons

deem
Me better than watch-dog, policeman, or

sword,
As to ownr me, and keep me, ail can afford. .
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ORIGINAL FABLE.

1W EIEANOR 1'ROSSER, Au//or of "Fa'/es for u," e/c,

NOTHING LIKE EXPERIENCE.
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WHITSUNTIDE.

1Y TIE REV. CANON TWELLS, M.A., Au/hor of "AI even ere /he sun was se/."

T HE Day of Pentecost is fully corne;With one accord we gather in one
place:

And is the Voice of Hleavn's great Teacher
dunib?

Or quteniched the Flamne of H-is all-con-
quering grace ?

A wake, O Lord, ais in the times of old !
Comie downi, O Spirit, in Thy powver and

For lack of Thec our hcarts are strangely
cold,

Our minds but blindly groping towards
the light.

Doubts are abroad: make Thou those doubts
to cease !

Fears are within : set Thou those fears at
rest

Strife is among us: inelt that strife to
peace!

Change marchcs onward nay all change
be blest!

It is not knowledgc that we chiefly need,
Though knowvledge sanctified by Thce is

dear:
It is ihe will and power to love indeed:

It is the constant thought that God is near.

Make us to be what we pretend to be:
Let prayer be prayer, and praise be

heartlelt praise:
From unrcality oh ! set us frce,

And let our words 1e echoed by our ways.

Fast rushes life and surely life is death,
Unless. by Thy sweet help and strength

inibued :
But when Thou sendest forth Thy quickening

breath,
The face of earth shall be once more

renewed.

Turn us, good Lord, and so shall we be
turned :

Let every passion grieving Thce be stilled:
Then shall our race be won, our guerdon

earned,
Our Master looked on, and our joy fulfidled!

KNEELING IN CHURCH.
BY TIE REV. MONTAGUE FOVLER, M.A., Chaplain Io the A rchbishop of Canterlwny.

O many of us the habit, on en-
tering God's i louse, of kneeling
down to offer a short petition,
and of adopting that posture at

ail times of prayer, is so natural, that the
necessity for dwelling upon the duty of

bowing the knee" appears superf!uous.
And yet it is impossible to disregard

the fact that there is a vast nuniber of
people who habitually join in Divine
worship, and yet utterly ignore the obli-
gation laid upon the followvers of Jesus
Christ, to use the recognised nethod of
shoving the spirit of devotion.

The Old Testament supplies many
instances of this custon among the
chosen race. Ezra tells us low "I fell
upon imy knees, and spread out iny
hands unto the Lord ny God], and said
. . ." lu Psaln xcv.-the Veni/e, which
we sing daily in the Morning Service-
ve are invited "to worship and fall

down, and kneel before the Lord our
Maker." We read hiow Daniel, after
the extraordinary decree made by King
Darius, "vent into his house ; and his
windows being open in his chamber to-
ivard Jerusalem, he kneeled upon his
knees three times a day, and prayed."

Similarly, in the Nev Testament, we

learn hov Jesus "kneeled down, and
prayed," in the Garden of Gethsemane.
The same vords are used of St. Stephen,
St. Peter, and St. Paul, and of the com-
pany of the faithful at Tyre.

In the Epis'.le to the Romans, St.
Paul, quoting fron Isaiah, says: "l It is
written, As I live, saith the Lord, every
knee shall bow to Me, and every tongue
shall confess to God." And writing to
the Christians at Philippi, the Apostle
urges that " at the Name of Jesus every
knee should bow."

The custom of kneeling during prayers
bas prevailed from earliest times in the
Christian Church. It was so universal,
that prayers gained the name of " bend-
ing the knee."

The importance of the practice is indi-
cated in our Prayer-Book (portions of
which date back for many centuries), by
the rubrics, or notes explanatory of the
services, vhich give the explicit direc-
tions that, at certain places, the con-
gregation are to kneel. If we take the
" Order for Morning Prayer" as an
example, ve find this rule laid down,
(i) before the Confession; (2) before the
Absolution, to pronounce vhich the
Priest stands; (3) before the Lord's

'I
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prayer, where Priest and people again
kneel together; (4) after the Creed ; (5)
before the Collects.

And in the Service of the Holy Com-
munion, the " Invitation " (as it is called)
commencing 'Ye that do truly and
earnestly . . ." explains what is meant
by the word to kneel," because it urges
those who remain to partake of the
Blessed Sacrament, "to make their
humble confession to Almighty God
mneekly kneeling upon their knces."

The habit, so common among the men
of the congregation a generation ago, of
standing up with the hat inverted, and
uttering a short prayer while gazing into
it, is happily fast dying out. But there
are many churches where loungingacross
from the seat to the book-rest is substi-
tuted for the true posture of kneeling.
I remember how at one church vith
which I was connected, vhere this cus-
tom vas prevalent, the Sunday School
children, not unnaturally, endeavoured
to imitate their elders. But as the pews
were vide, and the children siall, the
resuit vas that occasionally a small boy,
w'ho had vedged himiseif into the un-
comifortable position I have described,
wvas unable to avoid slipping, and con-
sequently descended vith a crash upon
the floor.

I do iot wish to lay down a hard-
and-fast rule, that under no circumstances
is a prayer to be offered to Almighty
G3od in any other position than that of
knceling. On the contrary, I would urge,
and urge most strongly, that the practice
of ejaculatory prayer should be en-
couiraged in every possible wvay. It
frequently happens that soine critical
decision is forced upon us suddenly, or
soine strong temptation assails us withx-
out warning. At suchi times it is a great
privilege to feel that, wherever we may
be, and whatever may be our surround-
ings, we have frce access for guidance
and support to the Giver of all Gond.

At the same time, I vouild earnestly
do vhat I can to discourage the practice
-due partly to thoughtlessness, partly
to indifference, and partly to self-m-
dulgence-of sitting or lounging during
those portions of the Church's services
which are appropriated to prayer and
vorship.

When ve lift up our hearts in spirit
before the Throne of Grace, we are
approaching, as humble suppliants, the
great Ruler of the Universe, and it is
fitting that we should, by our outward
gesture, indicate the homage and respect
which ve feel.

What would be thought of the man
who appeared before his sovereign to
receive soie mark of favour, and relused
to knleel when his knighthood was con-
ferred on him?

And yet there are many who vill not
pay this mark of allegiance to the God
-Alnighty and Eternal-at Whose
hands they are craving soine great
blessing!

We are not concerned with the
question of whether or not a prayer vill
be anisvered if we are standing or sitting,
instead of kneeling. The point is, are
we prepared to go out of our way to
ignore the universal practice of the
Christian Church as to the posture in
which prayer is offered, and thus fail
in devotion and respect to Iim Who
hears and answers our petitions ?

Lastly, let us remember how easily
others are led by example. Is it right
to give a weaker brother, or the young
vhom we wish to train in habits of
reverence, the opportunity of excusing
their own laziness by quoting our
action ?

" Let everything be done decently and
in order."

Wheni you sing your praises, stand.
Vhen you hear the Word read or

preached, sit. Wien you pray, kneel
?ioz yout knces.

"WHAT WE CAN DO!"
(A TmiFRAcE Soxc..)

1H, what can wc do, mny brothers,
To spccd the cause along ?
We cati speak a word to others,
'We cai cheer thcmn with a song,

We can give thei hcarty grcetinig,
Wc cari shake them by the hand,
We can bring them to the meeting,
We can help them firmly stand !

Oh, what can we do, muy brothers,
To haste the longed-for day
When the wecpingz habes and mothers
Shall wipe their tears away ?
We can sow the seed and reap it,
We can help the sad hearts sing;
We can sign the pledge and kcep it,
In the strength Of CnisT our KrNG I

FREDR. SHERILOCK,
Author of " Annig tie Qucc:'s Enemies," tc.
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PROPOSALS FOR DiSESTABLisHiMENT. 15 i
DEN WORK FOR MAY.

Kitchen Garden.CUCUMIBER plants should now have close attention paid
to them. The frames should be slightly raised at one
cnd to admit a free supply of fresh air on mild warn

days. In sunny, hot wcather shade the plants from the sun
by any light covering, othcrwisc they arc liable to be
scorched. Close the frames about 5 o'clock, and cover over

with mats to protect the plants from the cold during the
night. hie plants should be watered mederately two or
threc times a week, accordiing to the dryncss of the soil.

] Fruit Garden.
Vines should have attention by removing all the weak

shoots, and those which grow in a cross direction.
Too many shoots interfère with the grovth and the
ripening of the fruit. Destroy siails and insects
wheuever practicable.

Flower Garden.
Plant out geraniums, fuchsias, dahlias, agcratum,

lobelia, verbenas, calceolarias, heliotrope, etc. Sow China
asters, mignonette, French marigolds, and other annuals.

SOME MISUNDERSTOOD PHASES OF
POSALS FOR DISESTABLISHMENT
TO A PARISHIONER.

BY THE REV. THOMAS MOORE, M.A.,

THE PRO-
EXPLAINED

Rcctor of Si. .liichael Paternoster Royal, ancd Si. Martin Vintiy, Collee Hill, wit/h Al-
Hallowus-the-Great-and-Less, Thamcs Strcct; A uthor of " The Englishima's Brief," etc.

now 
pro-ceed to

show-
That the Church
of England is,
with respect to
the free exercise
af Christian libe-
rality, unsur-

- passed by any
religious body in

the world.
That the religious bodics in England,

outside the Communion of the English
Church, arc not in a position to hold them-
selves up to the Church of England as
examples of voluntary libcrality which she
ought to follow, and from which she might
lcarn liow bettcr by frccwill offerings to
support ler religious and charitable in-
stitutions.

That the fact of lier bcing possessed of
a vast amount of property, composed of
ber cndowments in land and moncy, which
she has acquired by the opcration of the
voluntary principle in the past, constitutes
no rcal obstacle to her exercise of the
voluntary principle in the prescnt and future.

Yes, I know you arc under the impression
that the endownients which the Churçh
now possesses are not the result of the

voluntary liberalityof lier members in thé
past, but that thcy were really given to her
by the State. But this inprcssion is en-
tircly erroncous, and is not based upon a
single particle of truth.

The State never built the Church's ccclcsi-
astical structurcs, and never provided thcm
witli endowmcnts. Both the churches and
the endowmcnts arc the result of the
voluntary libcrality of lier membcrs through-
out centuries, and they are not the lcss
voluntary in their origin bccause they are
now ancient endowments.

But, you ask, "Wherc arc the proofs of
the voluntary liberality of churchmen in the
prescit ?"

Wc rcply, the best proof of the voluntary
liberality of churchncn in the present day
is that they voluntarily contribute over five
iillions a ycar for religious and charitable

purposcs. The proof of this statenient you
will find accuratcly set forth in the Official
Year Book of tie Chiurch of England.

Since theycar 184o the Church has raised,
from voluntary sources, about one million
sterling per annum for church building and
.church restoration.

During a pcriod of fifty-onc ycars, from
.840 to 1891, the Church, froni voluntary
sources, lias added over five millions ster-
ling to lier cndowments. From the year
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iSu1 to IS92 lier voluntairy conti ibutions
for the building and maintenaince of schools
\as over thirty-six millions of potinds.

Of a total sun of £1,363,153, contributed
in 1892 by the Chiurch and ail thc religious
hodies in England, Wales, Scotland, and
;rcland, including the Church of Romlle, in
Foreign Missions, the Chiurch of England
contributed £584,615. And vhilc recently
ail thc religious bodies to which reference
las becn inade have dccrcased thcir con-
tribttions to forcign missions by a total of
£102,000, clirchmen, at the sane time,
have increased their contributions 1Y a total
soil of £45,000 a ycar.
Of coursc, in the absence of publislhed

statinents, we cannot obtain acctrate in-
formation as to the amounts whicl the
various religious bedies aniiually raisb for
the support of tlcir own denomiinationîi
objects and orgranizations.
Fiom sich information, however, as ve

can obtain, we should judge tliat hic siiim
total of the voluntary amnounts raised ly
thie whole of theni put togetier falis short
of that raised by the Chircl, wliilc for
intidenomiiinational, but purely giieral
ciaritable objects, the Ch urch, singly,
volintarily contributes a nuch larger suin
annually than that vhich tlcy ail give to
the sane pirposes.

No douht you regard this statemenicît as
starti-ngr, if not incredîble, and as requiring
proof.

\Vell, the best waV to settle tic point in
your own mind, and to test the accuîracv of
ouir assertion, is to obtain the subsciiption
list of any general charity in your own

COTTAGE COOKERY.

W M. RA.
Certificakd Tra< her o'f ('keoy.

Poon Max s GoosE.

i Sleep's licart and liver
2 Ils. potatous
2 Oions..... ....
Tcaspoofui powdcred sage

i Tcaspoonfiul salt.
j Tcaspoonful pepper

Averagc
Cost.

d.
. 6
. I

.

. A

Washi, parc, and parboil the potatecs-that is, put
them into a saucepan covered with cold water, and
wien it boils take out the poiatoes. Cuit theim in
sliecs. Wash the hicart and liver wvell ini cold water,
dry thorouighly, and slicc thinly. Mix together on
a plate the sage, pepper, and salt. Pcel and clop
the onions. Ncxt grease a pie-dish, and put in it
alternate laycrs of potatoes and meat, sprinkling cach
with choppcd onion and scasoning. Covcr the top

with a piccc of greased paper, and bakc in a modcrate oven about anl hour.
Sonetinies slices of bacon arc addcd to this dislh. They should bc placed bctwcc the

potatoes and the mcat, I

-~

cointy, and to compate the anoints con-
iributetd by Chirchimen and Noinconforiuists,
and the collections in clirclies and chapels
for its suippoit (otr readers ini ccry cointy
can do the sane), and it will be fouind that
there is a licavy balance indeed in favour
of the volimntary liberality of churehenu.

YLu ask for a specifie illustration of the
accuracy of our assertion. Well, you shal
have it. Hlcre it is.

Therc are some twenty-two of what may
be called the principal religious bodies in
London, with the representativcs of a large
iîiniber of smîaller religious bodies bcside,
and yet oi Hospital Sunday, in the June
of cach year, for the last twenty years, the
Chirch lias contributed more than all of
thein put together.

On lospital Sunday, in June 192, out
of a total raised of £37,082 15s. 2., the
Cliurchî actually contributed i.- large
>roportion of £29,653 os. icd.; and out
>f a total soum of £624,095, contributed to
lie Hospital Suinday Fund within tweiity
;cars, clurchmien actually gave the very
l.'ree prioportionî of £478,623.

We think, tlen, that thesc facts clcarly
show

1. That the Clircli of Enîgland, nolvitli-
standing lier anciently acquired endowments
from voluntary sources, is still a verv
loluintary Church.

2. That in the exeicise of voiitary
liberality she wvill compare favourably vith
al] the religious bodies put togetiier, and
that lier possession of cndowments docs
lot hiiider the exercise of lier -voluntary
liberality.
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THE COST OF R1 DEiXESS.

THE COST OF RUDENESS.

13W THE AUTHOR OF 110W TO BE HAPPY TIIOUiGH MARRIED,"
"THE FlVE TALENTS OF WOMAN.' ETC., ETC.

RULY incivil-
ity is a losing
gamre, ilid it

is onfly thle
very richi
whlo cani
affordit. A
man said

rthe other
day, "It
cost miejust
a thouisand
pounids to
takzethat,
mna n' s
chair." -le
had taken
a chair that
wvas reserv-

_e d f or
a n o t h e r
nian, and by
doingsoliad

given so much offence tlat the mai would
not do business with him ; and in this
ivay one special contract was lost, which
would have brought in a thousand pounds.
A few wordF which a young man spoke
rudely when angry vith a rich uncle were
found on the old gentleman's death to
have cost hin exactly fifteen hunîdred
pounds a word. The vill lad bee:.
altered to that anoutint.

Every act of churlishness invariably
causes loss, either directly or indirectly,
by the injury it inflicts upon the character
of the ill-mannered person. Here is a
case of direct loss which we give in the
words of one who observed it. "I got
into a first-class carriage at Ascot, iii
which was an elderly and irritable gentle-
inan, who occupied one seat and placed
his bag upon another. Just before we
started, a youth came running up and
tried to junip in. ' This compartient
is fuill,'said the old gentleman ; ' thiat seat
is taken by a friend. of mine, wlio lias
put lis bag there.' The youth plunped
down vith the renrk, 'All righit ; l'Il
stay till lie comes,' and took the bag on
his knecs. In vain the old person looked
daggers. The ' friend' did iot appear,
and the train presently moved off As
we glided down the platforn, the inter-
loper flung the bag through the window,

vitlh the quiet renark, ' Your friend las
missed his train, evidently ; we mustn't
let him lose his luggage into the bargain.'
I shall never, to my dying day, forget
the expression on the old genitleman's
wrinkled countenance."

Lord Ellenborough punislhed hinself for
rudeness to his wife in a way somewhat
similar. The lady vished to accompany
him on circuit, and the judge consented
on condition that she did not tuck any
bandboxes into the carriage, as shxe had
too often done before. They both set
out, but had not gone far, before the
judge, stretching out his legs under the
seat, kicked against one of the flimsy
receptacles whicl lie had prohibited.
I)ow'n vent the wiidow wvith a bang, and
out vent the bandbox into the ditchi.
The startled coaclhman pulled up, but
wvas ordered to drive on, and let the thing
lie where it was. Thiey reached the assize
town in due course, and his lordship
proceeded to robe for court. "And now,
where's my wig ?-where's my ig ?" he
demaided, whuen everything else had been
donned. "Your vig, my lord," replied
the servant tremulously, " was in that
bandbox your lordship threv out of the
window as wve came along."

It does nuot " pay " to be indifferent to
the feelings of any one, but least of all
to those of a life-partner. Wien people
are tied together forlife it is thcir nutuail
interest not to grov veary of one another,
and the best safeguards thîey cati adopt
are kindness and civility. H-ow thxe w.hîole
day is rendered dismal and disagreceable
whien tiere lias been " a storm " in the
breakfast "tea-cup" between husband
and wife ! As far as happiness gocs,
eaci must confess in the evening, " I
have lost a day." And rudeness, whcn
it becomes habitual in a home, generally
results in the ruin of somne or all of the
children. iMany a child goes astray, not
becanse there is a want of prayer or
virtue nt home, but simply because home
lac.ks suishuine. A child needs smiles as
much as flowers need sunbeams.

Swearing is a kind of bad maniers thiat
brings no profit, and often costs the
swearer the loss of the regard and respect
of valuable people. A young fellow was
cngaged to be married to a young lady

Il
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to whon he was greatly attached. Ail
was going merrily as a marriage-bell,
vhen one day the girl heard lier lover

svearing at an old servant. Fron that
day she took an aversion to hii, and
broke off the engagement. "I an truly
sorry," she said to him, " but my husband
must be a gentleman, and gentlemen
don't swear; besides, the man w'ho would
curse his servant, vould probably do the
same to his vife ien the bloom of youth
lad faded from her cheek."

The famous Dr. Johnson lias been
described as "a bear vho vas privileged
in rudeness "; but no one cati be privi-
leged in rudeness in the sense of not
laving to pay for it sooner or later. Even
the doctor's rudeness cost him something.
When asked why he was not invited out
to dine, as Garrick was, lie answered:
"Because great lords and ladies don't
like to have their nouths stopped."

Faults of manner are faults vhich the
world has agreed to exaggerate ; they
have been the ruin of fine abilities and
great careers. It is a pity; but we
mnust renember that of people who see
us, the majority only see us for perhaps
half an hour in their lives, and they judge
us by what they see in that half hour.

But the man who is not rude only for
fear of the consequence doesnot deserve
to be called a gentleman. Such a nega-
tively polite person is continually making
sad mistakes, and never bas the happi-
ness of entertaining an angel unawares.
"The idea of calling this the Wild
West!" exclaimed a lady, travelling in
11ontana, to ane of the old hands.
"Why, I never sav such politeness any-
where. The men here aIl treat each other
like gentlemen in a drawing-room!"
"Yes, marin, it's safer," laconically re-
plied the native, with a glance at bis six-
shooter. " The greatest snob is polite
whben lie knows that it is safer or more
to his interest to be so." The test, there-
fore, of truc politeness, is to bebave well
to the weak and to those in a humnbler
position in life. " My child," said a
father to his daughter, " treat everybody
with politeness, even though they are
rude to you; for remnember that you show
courtesy to others, not because they are
ladies, but because you are one."

"Spite and ill-nature," it lias been
said, "arc among the most expensive
luxuries of life." None of us can afford
to surround himsclf with the host of
cnemies we are sure to inake, if, when
young, we allov ill-nature ta produce in
us unmaninerly habits.

ASCENSION-DAY.
UREI.Y this is a day to be muichi

observed. Indeed it is strange
that it should ever have fallen into
neglect among Christian people,

for it is the day of crowning triumph in out
Blesscd Lord's earthly sojourn. It is in
sonie ways even more glorious and joyous
than Easter Day itscf, the Day of His
Resurrection. For then He had to stay for
forty days more liere below, still among
the sins, and sorrows, and sufferings of
mei. His holy Body, however much
changed and spiritualised, had not yet put
on the lieavenly clothing of light and glory.
But now-to-day-the earthly sojourn is
ended at last. Al is fulfilled ; the work
belov is done; and the Son of God returis
to His Father's home of glory. We seem
to hear the choirs of Angels chanting the
old prophetic words: " Lift up your heads,
O ye gates; and be ye lift tip, ye everlasting
doors; and the King of Glory shall come
in." If there is joy in Heaven over one
'sinner that repenteth, what umust there
have been wh)en the Saviour of sinners
returned from Hie earthly sojourn, Ilis
work accomplislied, the Atonement coin-
pleted, a sinful vorld redeemed! When
the Spirit of Jesus went and "preached
to the spirits in prison," that is, when His
Spirit, parted for a little space fron the
Body, vent into Paradise, and visited ihie
souls of the departcd in their place of
waiting, proclaiming to them, as we may
,well understand it, the fulfilment of tie
long-promised Redemption, theñ surely
there vas rejoicing in the ranks of the
holy dead. But the joy and the triumph
nust have been tenfold greater wlen, souil
and body re-united, the King of Glory
mounted as Conqueror the cvcrlasting
throne. Glory and grcat vorslip werc laid
upon Him. Ail power vas given unto Hii
in lieaven and in carth. And now Hie
reigns as King. "Thy throne, O God, is
for ever and ever: the sceptre of Thuy
kingdom is a righîteous sceptre." And we,
His subjects, are liere below, waiting a
little wlile till He returns to take us to
our liome.-Ti BISHOP OF WAKEFIEt.D.

MISSIONARY GLEANINGS.
The Gospel in the Multiplication Table.

T l E Rev. W. J. Richards, of Alleppy, Travan-
core, South India, says: "ihere is an

energetic nan now at work in the Aleppy district
who was first brought to think of the Christian
religion by a stanza in the arithmetical tables
pnblished mn Malavalamn by the Christian Litera-
turc Society." Thc thing, at first sight, appears
incredible, but it should be renembered 'that
iuch Eastern instruction is given in a rhyming

form, which would allow of the introduction here
and there of a phrase suchas Mr. Richards speaks
of. The blessed result in this case leads us to
ponder on the vast onscquenceswhich mayfollow
trom our mnost unconsidered efforts

1 4
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SUNDAY BY SUNDAY.
BY THE REV. W. SUNDERLAND LEWIS, M.A.,

Vicar of St. .ft>y's, Hornuiy Rise, N.; Author of "Festival Ilymns," etc.

(N.B.-The passages referred to are from the Prayer Book Version of the Psalms throughout.)

ßut.!ti afttr .sceinsion Dhty. (Psalm xxxii.)
r. -low does this Psalm show David's con-

fidence in God; and what verse of 2 Sam. xxiv.
may Le compared with it in this respect?

2. .How does it show what God expects from
H is people; anc. with what verse in x Tim. i. may
it be compared in this respect?

M hit-ettnbav. (Psalm lxviii.)
i. What is there in the eighteenth verse of this

Psalm, when compared witlh St. Luke xi. 13, and
latter part of Acts ii. 33, to connect it with the
special character of Whitsunday.

2. What is there in the same verse, when com-
pared with the beginning of Acts ii. 33, and with
St..John vii. 39, to connect it with the place of
Whitsunday in the Christian year?

Zritity 5unbal. (Psalm cii.)
i. Which part of this Psalm is used in the

Epistle to the Hebrews to prove the eternity of
God the Son?

2. 1n what passage of that Epistle are «we taught
to believe also in the eternity of God the Holy
Ghost ?

,first gutibap after Zrinitn. (Psalm cxxi.)
i. What is there in this Psalm to remind us at

once of the beginning of the Bible and of the

Creed; and, in some measure also, of that of the
Lord's Prayer ?

2. In how many vays may the promises of this
Psalm be compared with those of Psaln xci.?

BURIED TRUTHS.
(Questions requiring a larger ainount of thought

and rescarch,Jar which a Special Prizc of a
J-alf-Guinea Voluie is offcred extra. This
competition is open to all our readers without
any linit as to age.)

5. A DIvERSIFIED CHAPTER. In which chapter
of the Bible do we find mention made-though
not exactly in the order here named-of a great
helper being helped by othefs; of a great teacher
(on this occasion) teaching nothing to some; of
a wonderful silent request being granted ; of a
very natural spoken request being refused; of
a supplication being listened to which seems to
have lacked somewhat both in faith and reverence;
of a very mad request being complied with for a
time, at any rate; of a request being granted
that was thought to be impossible; and of yet
another request being.granted which greatly
affected one man in lis person, many nien in
their property, and some thousands of beings, of
whom none were human beings, in other respects?

*,' IVc rcpeat our offcr of Twelve Volumes, each publidhed at Half-a-Guintca,far the twelve comnpettrs
who send the best antswcrs to the Qucstionts insertcd in Jantuary to Junte mnclusive, and Twclve
Volumes published at Fivc Shillings, for thte twelv rctompelitors vto send the best answers Io
the Puzzlcs. T/he winners will be allowed to choose the volunmes. Contpetitors must bc under
s ixteenl yea1., of age, and all replies nust be àent in on or before the first day of thc mtonthfollowitg
publication. or example, the ansuers to the above questions for May muist be sent in on or
before June ist. The answers mausit bc attested by a Clcrgymnant, Suntday School Superintendent,
or Sunday School Teacher. Competitors will please give their naimes and addresses in fll, state
their acs antd addrcss t/te evelopes coaimititg their replies t/tus:-

"Sunday by Sunday," or "Puzzles," MR. FREDK. SHERLOCK, "lCHURCH MONTHLY" OFFICE,
30 &3r, NEW BRIDGE STREET, LONDON, E.C.

"IN A MINUTE."

A TALE FOR THE YOUNG FOLK.

BY L. L. PRATT, Azthor of " Plckedfrom the Burning," etc.

OME liere, Amy dear, I vant
you," Mrs. Elton called to lier
little daughter as she ran past
the open door of the dining-

room wlhere lier mother vas standing.
"In a minute, mamma dear," Amy

answered, as she vent upstairs.
Mrs. Elton called " Jane," and the

housemaid went at once.
About five minutes later Amy rushed

into the room iii her usual headlong
manner.

"Now, mamma, wlhat do you want?"
she asked.

": I do not want anything now, dear,"
answered lier mother. "When I called
you I had the flower vase in my hand,
and I wanted you to move some things

from the table, as there was not room to
put it down. I could not stand holding it
until youcameto me,so Ibad to call Jane."

"Oh, I am so sorry; I did not knowv
you wanted me just that very moment."

" That was the third time to-day, Amy,
that you have answered 'In a minute'
when you have been called," said her
mother, lifting her up ini her arms. "I
heard your father call you in the garden
this morning, and you replied, 'In a
minute, papa'; then again when I was in
the kitchen, cook asked you to bring lier
the sugar for the pudding, and you said
' In a minute, cook,' and she had to leave
what she was doing and fetch it hersC."

Well, mamma, it vas only in t. i
pantry," said Amy.
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Ycs, dear; but I have tokd you so
ofen to do vhat you are asked at once,
yoid YOu n ust try and reiember. Doyou azk God to, lelp you ?"

Amy looked away from ler muother's
crnst eyes out into the s jen fa' den.
then, zfter a pause, she said,

THAT VAS THE THIR

It s SUcI a little thiing ; I do not liketo pray about it.' 1
I tf God says that not a sparrow fails

to the ground ivithout Ibs permission, iwvilI I-le thiîîk ainy of His vihildrenî's siins
to trifling to pray to ini about?" s

Ie, ninia, (o uoti call saying ' 1i a
miii tt' a sin ? "Amyý asked, opcinig i
lier cyes wide ivith astoiiis ernocmt.

" Yes, dear, I do; and when I %\as a
little older than you, but for ~od's good-
ness I night have been the cause of life-
long misery to myself and all whom I
loved through saying 'I a minute.'

- Will you tell nie about it mother,
dear?" asked Amy.

D TIME TO-DAY."'

"It vill be very painful to me, dear,
ut, as 1 think it iviI1 help youi to, benore watcliful, I will tell you all about
t when we go for our walk this eveninga"

Tlhank you, mother," said Amy, rn-
mng away to finish lier lessons.
Amy Elton was an only child, and she

vas muuch beloved by lier parents. It is
aid that love is blind, but a deep, truc,
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prayerful love need never be blind, for
God vill open our eyes if ve ask Him.
Mrs. Elton prayed earnestly that her
love for her child might not be that
idolatrous kind that sees no faults in the
object of its worship, but rather that she
might see and strive, vitl God's help,
to correct ber little daughter's failings.
Amy vas a wvarin-eartud, luvable child,
always ready to do a kind action, pro-
vided she might do it in lier o n way,
and at lier own tinie. After an early
tea, whven the hot sun vas sinking in
the cloudless blie sky, and a cool brecze
had sprung up, Mrs. Elton and Amy
started for their valk. They werc going
to sec a poor voman vho lived rigbt at
the other end of the village, and they
liad more than two miles to walk, so
Amy had her mother all to herself for
quite an hour. lier father, who vas the
vicar of the little village in which they
lived, often sent Amy with delicacies
from the vicarage table to tempt the
appetite of some poor invalid, and
nothing gave lier greater pleasure than
to go on any sucb errand.

" Now, mother dear, we vill walk
slowly, and you vill tell me w'hat you
promised," said Amy, taking the small
basket out of lier mother's hand, and
putting up lier sunslade for her.

Mrs. Elton smiled at lier littledaughter's
cagerness as she answered,-

" Ah, Amy dear ! I am going to tell
you about what was to me the greatest
trial of my life. You know I was lot
like you, an only child ; I had two sisters
and one brother- your Uncle Reggie. I
wvas some years younger than the rest,
for the two little brothers next in age to
nie bad died in infancy. One bright,
warn autumn we vere all at homre to-
gether, and, in addition to our own
family party, we lad three young friends
staying with us. There was a great deal
of noise in our old country house, and
no one enjoyed it more than your grand-
papa. You know now how much lie
likes to lear you running and singinmg
about the long passages and the large
empty rooms. The roons were all full
that sumnier I am telling you about.
Reggie vas home from his first voyage,
and very proud I was of my handsome
midshipman brother. We were a great
deal together, for your aunts, Kate and
Margaret, werc just groving up, and did
not care much for the conipanionship> of
a girl of twelve. Reggie, although lie
vas eightecii, and a file tall fellow, was

still boy enough to share in all ny

amusements, and many a wild gallop u e
lad across the moors on our rough little
ponies while the others were shopping
in the town. Being the youngest, 1 was
very much petted; but at the sanie tinie
I was taught to be obedient, a)d my
great fault at this tinie was answerig-
as you so often do-when any one told
me to du anything, • lu a minuute.' Onc e,
I remember, I was the cause of a band-
sone china vase being broken. It %as
an ornament my mother much alucd,
and she wvas mucli vexed at the loss
of it. I vas rcading at one end of the
drawing-rooni, wlien my sister Kate
called out to me, 'Corne here quickly,
Edith!'

"',Il a minute,' I answered, rising
slowly from ny seat, and waiting to
finish the page I was reading. At tbat
moment there was a great crash, and I
saw my nother's beautiful blue china
vase lying broken to pieces on the floor.

"' Oh, wly did not you corne when
I called you?' exclaimed* Kate. 'I saw
the door was going to slam, and I knew
it would knock the vase out of my hands,
and you might bave saved it if you had
come at once.'

" Of course I was very, very sorry
wvhen I saw the mischief I had been the
cause of, but this did not cure me of my
bad habit of saying, 'In a minute.'
About a veck after this incident we ar-
ranged to spend a long day in the voods
blackberrying. You may imagine how
anxiously I looked forward to the day,
and hov I vatched the sky the niglt
before. The day rose clear and bright,
as perfect as a September day could be.
Little did I think that before the sun sct
I should bave to pass through suffeing
such as hitherto had been unknow n iii
my cloudhess young life. We were all
ready to start at ten o'clock. The woods
wvere about ten miles fron our house,
and the road vas nost picturcsque ail
the way. We drove in the large uaggoni-
ette, and a nmerry party we were. When
w-e arrived, we strolled about the woods
for some time, picking flowers and ferns,
and at one o'clock ve all assembled for
dinner. We spread our cloth under the
shade of a large oak tree, and none of
us were in any hurry to finish that de-
lightful meal. At last Reggie whispered
to me, ' Come along, Edith; we shall
have no tine to get blackberries if we rit
here ail day."

"I was ready enoughl; and, lcaving the
others, we strolled away together.

"' I know a place whlîere wc can fnd
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a splendid lot of blackberries,' said
Reggie, 'just up by the old chalk-pits.'

"'Oh yes,' I answered, 'let us go
there at once; it is not far.'

"' The place Reggie and I werc bound
for was on the outskirts of the woods.
All round the deserted clialk-pits the
blackberry brambles grew in great
profusion.

" ' Now look here, Edith,' said Reggie,
when we had arrived at our destination,
' there is one thing I want to tell you,
you must be very careful; the pits are
very deep, and if you fell in it vould kill
you. The brambles grow so thickly that
you can hardly see the mouth of any of
the pits, so don't go too near.' I promised
to be careful, and began at once to gather
the ripe fruit that vas within my reach.
Reggie went some way from me, and we
were soon both busily engagedin picking
the large blackberries that hung thickly
on the bushes. All at once I heard
Reggie exclaim, ' Come here, come here
quick, Edith!' and then a crackling of
the brambles. ' In a minute,' I answered,
waiting to gather seven big blackberries
off a branch near me, and putting several
into my mouth.

< Once more Reggie called, ' Edith,
Edith ! ' then there wvas a louder cracking
of the branches, the sound of a heavy
fall, and a deep groan.

"I rushed to the spot to find the buishes
torn and broken; one long bramble w as
trailing over the mouth of the pit, and
Reggie had disappeared. I saw what
had happened in a moment. My brother
had been leaning over the pit to reach
some blackberries just above his head
when the network of branches, on which
he had been standing, had given way,
and pitched him into the yawning deeps
belowv. But in that awful moment some-
thing else also flashed across my mind,
scathing it like a lightning flash: If I
had nen at once wihen Reggie called me
Z mzglzt have saved his lZe! He had
doubtless been holding on to the bramble
when he called me, and my hand would
have enabled him to have stepped back
on to firm ground. I can never tell you
or any one what I suffered in the hours
that followed. I have no recollection of
calling for help, but I must have done
so, as very soon my father and mother
and the coachman came running up to
me. I could only point to the chalk-pit
and moan out, ' Reggie, Reggie! I have
killed him ! I have killed him!

"Taking no notice of me, my father
sent the coacliman off for more help. I

lay on the ground, burying my face in the
grass, and even refusing to speak to my
mother. I dare not lift my head to look
at the bright sun. I felt as if God had
cast me off, and that I must never pray
to Him again. How could I speak to
my father or mother vhen I had caused
the death of their only son ? And all
this dreadful time no sound came from
the black deptls of the pit, over vhich my
mother vas leaning and calling, ' Reggie,
Reggie! can't you speak to me, darling,
just one word to say you are alive? Help
is coming, dear. Oh, my boy, my boy !'

" How intensely blue the sky was
against the glaring white of the chalk,
and the tangle of brovn and green leaves
motionless in the still air. Would help
ever come ? Oh, if I might pray ! Just
then the thought of the dying thief, and
David, who had once been the cause of
a murder, came into my mind, and I
groaned, 'O, my God! they prayed! oh,
hear me! oh, deliver me from bloc 3-
guiltiness! oh, save me from causing my
brother's death ! oh, let him live for Jesus
Christ's sake!' God, in His infinite
mercy, heard my prayer. When my
brother was taken up, he was found to
be alive, but he was dre. -fully hurt,
and for many weeks he lay in a iushed
and darkened room, hovering between
life and death. It vas during tliat sad
time that my mother learned from me
how I had been the cause of the accident.
She did not blame me, she onfy kissed
metenderly, and told me to praywithout
ceasing that if it vere the Lord's vill
Reggie might be restored to health again.
I knew that besides the grief of losing
her son vas the sad thought that he was
not prepared to die. Well, our walk is
nearly at an end. I must not linger.
Reggie slowly grew better, and after
many long weary months lie vas once
more able to be amongst us again. It
was with many bitter tears that I asked
his forgiveness, one cold Spring day,
when he vas downstairs sitting at the
library window looking at the snowdrops
in the garden. 'Edith, dear, don't cry,'
he said, laying his hand lovingly on my
downcast head. 'God permitted the
accident to happen that He might draw
me to Fimself. I have learned during
my illness to look to Jesus for help and
strength, and now, come what may, I
am ready to face any foe, fighting under
the blood-stained banner of my Saviour
Christ. A sailor's life has many tempta.
tions, and also many opportunities of
doing good and helping others, and now,
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vith God's help, I shall be able to work
for Him.'

" Reggie said ail this rather shyly.
He never liked to talk about himself,
and I knev le had told me this to coin-
fort and cheer me--as indeed it did more
than anything else could havc donc.
Nowv, dear Amy, I have told you ail.
You may never be led into such misery
as I was through saying ' In a minute';
but just renember that vhen you are

called you are to go at once, and not to
vait your own convenience."

Amy Elton never forgot lier mother's
story. She was not cured of lier bad
habit ail at once, but she saw now that
it was not too small a thing to ask God
to help her with, and t.hat a little sin
may in a moment become a great one,
unless watchcd and prayed against. And
the time came when Amy Elton never
said " In a minute."

"HALU TO THE Q

H AIL! AuL HAlL TO THE NURSERYQUFEN,

WHOSE RULE IS EVER JUSTI

HER KINDLY SMILE AND GRACIOUS MIEN

AT ONCE COMPEL OUR TRUSTI

BEHOLD HER MINISTERS OF STATE,
HER BOLD, BRAVE SOLDIERS TWO!

HER MAIDS OF HONOUR SO SEDATE,
SO FAITHFUL AND SO TRUE!

LIST Ta HER NOBLE QUEENLY SPEECH

"to aff tee worfb nate ftnown
e'e voice of man can reacû )

zeis (@lcosage ftom Ill Qzrone-
'3'b eavc my peopfe, rice anb poor,

Štiff ever fooft £I6ove
3n peace anb pfenty bveff s¢¢ure,
(3ufeb Be fte faw of £ove!
Vo unto of0er au fet wvoufb

ave ofeero f i6eun bo!
3n gfab cont<ent anb Grot0eroob
iecir gappe ail pursue!
dîf anger, envy, ocorn, anb oin

e frampfeb 'neatg (oeir feet,
3n every struggfe virtiue oin,
( ice ever tnowv befeat!'

HIP! HIP ! HURRAH! FOR OUR NURSERY
OUEEN 1

SIIE'S THE NOBLEST MONARCH EVERSEIENI
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I BANKof MONTREAL
Capital,.. ..... ...... $12,000,000

tir own Itmportations- Rest,................6,ooo,ooo

NOBBV IATS,
STYLISII S1OES, Savings Bank Deputent.
HAINDSOME NECKWEAR,KID GLOVES,

OKI (; LOV'ES . Deposits Received at Current Rates.
THOS. PLUMMER,-

6÷- o .a ;o s. Manager Stratford Brancl.

Co., NASMYTHI- & CO'Y,
Are ULniversal Providers. Chemisisaid I)ruggists.

l>rfuineiy, Toilet Airticles, etc.,
Bef>re purchasing what you wear or

use see. their stock. MEDICÂL RLL, es Ontario .
The peopie's verdict is that our goods 1an ~For iilwv-s of tw~enty yenrs the lieadt-and prices are right. rers for Pure Digi and careful dis-
Shopping is a pleasure here, lots of eising.

i light and room and perfect service. rnd Family ne-
Cash and one price only. ceipîs a specudty.

DOWNIE-ST. Attendance.

NEW YORK HOUSE
N2asn1yth1 Block.

FPruey, TGroceries
For DRESSGOODSMILLINfRY oFruit gs an ce

and MANTLES.
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THEY LEAD ALL. e 9 Mgr.

H 1ENTZMAN
PIANOS.

&CQ9.

Admitted to be the Best.
The Choice of the Best Musicians.

'Tei Thousand Now in Use.

Sold miî Stratford by

ROGER W. ROBERTS
Cail to get Catalogue and Prices.

Broadl and Fancy Cao Baker,
JORBlER AND IEnTA1i. DEAi.pu IN

Confeetionery, Fruit,

Oysters, Etc.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

Cook Stoves. WHO 15 VOUR
BOOKSFELLER?

TE HAVE added to our Hardware
Business the sale of Cook Stoves, VHY?

and have now on hand sone fifteen
different patterns and sizes of the well
known "Jewel" Stoves.
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